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PART ONE
THE REACTION OF BBTA-HYDRQXT 
KETONES WITH PHENYL MAO-NESXXM BROMIDE
ABSTRACT
Xfc 1ms already been shown tout beta-diketones, which 
either do not ©noliz© or are incapable or such behavior, 
cleave when treated with organic magnesium compounds. The 
magnesium addition product formed by the reaction of one 
molecule of phenyl magnesium bromide with a beba-diketone 
of this type is Identical In structure with the magnesium 
product obtained by interaction of on© mole of phenyl mag<- 
neelum bromide and the corresponding beta-hydroxy ketone.
H R R R R
B-©-e«*0-R  ffiigX . R-c— — C-C-R -- R-C— G-Q-RII I II I I I I I I0 R 0 OHgX R 0 OH R O
Sine© beta-hydroxy ketones are thus one step nearer cleavage 
than oeta-dlketones, the following beta-hydroxy ketones were 
selected for study:
(1) Diacetone alcohol
(C H3)s G (OII)OHeC 00Ha
(2) Hyaracetylacetone 
CHSCH(OH)G HeCOCH3
( 3 ) 9-Hydroxy-9-fluorenyl-gamma-acetophenone 
{CgH*)sC{OH)GHaCOCgHa
(4) 1,3-Diphenyl-3-hydroxy-1-butanone 
G *Ha(CHa)G(OH)G HSC 00 6 Ha
(5) 2,2-DImethyl-5#5-^lphenyl-5whydroxy-3-P®ntanone 
(C6Ha )aC(0a)GHaG00(CH3)a
( 6) 3 ,3 -D i me t hy 1 -9 -by droxy - 9 -1 - f luo re ny 1 -2 -b ut a no ne 
(C«H4 )aC(OH)GHaCOG(GHa )a
v
Diacetone alcohol gave cleavage products and addition 
products when treated with phenyl magnesium bromide, the 
amount or each depending upon the method of operation, when 
diacetone alcohol was added to an excess of the Qrignard 
reagent, the predominating reaction was addition to the 
carbonyl group, yielding a glycol.
(CHa )8C-CH8-C-CH8 --- «■ (GH3 )aC----CHa-C--- CCHS(C6HB )--- *
OH 0  OMgBr OMgBr
(CHS ) 3C -C H a -G -G H 8 (C 6 He )
OH OH
However, when the Grignard reagent was slowly added to di­
acetone alcohol, cleavage resulted, yielding acetone as a 
primary cleavage product.
(CH3 )8C-GH*-G-CHs --  ̂(GH3 >aC----CH*CCH3 -->GH8«C CHdi u i 1 IOH 0 OM&Br 0 OMgiir
+ ---(GHq )
OH
The acetone formed reacted with another molecule of phenyl 
magnesium bromide to form dimethyIphenyl carblnol.
Hydracetylacetone yielded only the glycol when treatedi
with phenyl magnesium bromide.
The beta—hydroxy ketone, 9—hyciroxy-9-fluorenyl-gamma— 
acetophenone, gave both addition to the carbonyl group and 
cleavage. When the compound, was added slowly to an excess 
of phenyl magnesium bromide, the glycol was the chief pro­
duct .
(C«H*),C-CH„CC.H,--► (C6H4 )aC GHaC (C6H6)B  --- ►
OH O OMgBr OMgBr
(C ^ H * )0C—CH® —C (C 6 H3 ) a 
OH OH
vil
Homover* when the 3-rignard reagent was added slowly to the 
beta-hydroxy ketone* cleavage occurred* yielding aceto- 
phenone and flucrenone.
{GcH^)a0»0He-CG6H# *■ GBa—CJOeHg ►
OH 0 OMgBr 0
(0«H*>*GO + OHaasG----C*H* *CH*COC*H*
OMgBr
The compound* l*3~diphenyl-3~hydroxy-l-but&none, gave 
only the products of cleavage when phenyl magnesium bromide 
was added slowly to the beta-hydroxy ketone.
2Hg~^C-CH»G06HB + C8H8MgBr ►  ca,CG«fi„--►I I I IOH 0 OMgBr O
CH*«C----C8H8 + CH3CCSH8 --► (C8H8)BC-CH8
OMgBr 0 OH
If the beta-hydroxy ketone Is slowly added, to an excess of
phenyl magnesium bromide* both the cleavage products and the
addition products are formed.
SH‘P > C - G H sC C *H *  *  C8H8MgBr —  CHSG (G 6 H0 ) aI I 6 n6 I IOH 0 OMgBr OMgBr
Only the starting material was recovered from the re­
action of phenyl magnesium bromide and 2 * 2-dimethy1-5 » 5-bl- 
phenyl-5—hydroxy-3 -pent a non© . An active hyarogen determina­
tion showed that the compound reacted in the ©nolle form.
(GeHg }g(p—uH$GC ( CBg { C£ Kg ) ©G —G G  ( G Hq ) q ^
OH 0 OH OB
(C«H,)SC--- OH=C---- C<CH3)8 --- * (C6HB)g,C-CH=CC(GH3}9 --- *
OMsSr OMgBr OH OH
(C8H8 )BC«CH8GC(CHa )a 
OH 0
vlii
The action of phenyl magnesium hromici© on 3*3-dimethyl-
9-hydroxy-9-1-fluoreny1-3-butanone gave only the starting
material as a product- An active hydrogen determination
showed that the compound reacted in the ©nolle form*
{0«H*)aa-OHsOO(CHa )a ̂ = r  (OsH4)aC-CH=OG(Oa3)3 --- *
OH O OH OH
(C«H-)*C CH-C C(GH3)» ---► (0,H*)aC-CH«=CC(GHa)«  * .
OM sar OM ssr o h  o h
(C s H * } aC-GH8aG (C H a ) a 
OH 0
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
I* THE ALFHA-OXIDO KETOffES
Th© first detailed study of cleavage by organic mag­
nesium compounds was made by Kohler, Riehtmyer and Hester*®* 
They studied the action of the Griguard reagent on alpha- 
oxldo ketones and glycidic esters. In each case, cleavage 
of the molecule was observed.
Bern:alacetophenone oxide, C 6 H6 C ft HGOCeH6* was treated
o
with phenyl magnesium bromide and tr ipheriyl earbinol and a 
resin were formed. Ethyl magnesium bromide also gave cleavage 
products.
Primary cleavage products were obtained by treating the
oxide of benzalacetone with mesityl magnesium bromide.
G*H#CH-<il3CGGH* + (OH* }aC6HaMgBr ►
0
(C6HoC*H*0)MgBr * GH3G0C6Ha(CHa )»
The aeetomesitylen© formed did not react with more Grlgnard
reagent because of steric hindrance* Th© second cleavage
product of this reaction was not identified, but the nature
of this compound was obtained by using the oxido ketone,
(G6Hs)SC-GGHCGC6Hb* This compound gave well defined products 
0
when treated with phenyl magnesium bromide. The products of
the reaction were triphenylcarblnol and dlphenylacetaldeiayde.
One glyeldic ester, (GHd )J8C-GHCOaGdHs, was treated with
\  /
0
phenyl magnesium bromide and the molecule cleaved as expected.
2
Only on© cleavage product, tripheny Xcarbinol* was obtained. 
The action of the Grignard reagent upon this type compound 
la represented as follows s
Q
The Tact was also established in this same paper that cleavage 
involved the spontaneous decomposition of the compound formed 
by addition of one molecule of the Grlgnard reagent to the 
oxido ketone or glycldlc ester.
A part of the above work was repeated by her smarm and 
Wolff45 and the work was confirmed, but two other oxido ketones 
were found which did not cleave. Addition without cleavage 
was reported on henzaX-p-phenylacet ophenone oxide,
C6HeGH-UHGOjsH ^ G , and beuzal-p-mefchoxy a cetophenone oxide,
II* THE BETA K2TQ8IC SGTERS
Orlgnardia treated aeet©acetic ester with methyl mag­
nesium bromide by several different procedures and obtained 
the starting material In each case. He believed the ester 
reacted only in the enol form.
lC#H*)t̂ -CHCOG*H* + RHg& ► (C«H*)sG=GH(OM®X.) RG0GsH8
o
|caH8CHoCH0Mgx) n + RCQC6H.
The reactions were represented as
follows 2
G*H*CH-CHCOC *H*C 6H© * G6HsMgBr
4
Isa the same Investigation ethyl ethyl&cetoacet&te and 
methyl diethylacetoaeetate were treated with methyl mag­
nesium iodide. A part or the starting material was recovered 
from the reaction with the first compound* indicating re­
action in the enol form* From the second compound, some 
starting material was recovered and some beta-hydroxy ester 
was formed.
GBaG-GH COC*H* + G B^M gl-------- *(CM*» >aC— GH COCdH«i i H i i iO CaHs 0 OH ©
If the proportion of the magnesium compound to the ester was 
three to one and the reaction was warmed for two days* the 
ester group also reacted to give some glycol. Starting 
material was also recovered after the period of two days.
Orignard** reported only the starting material from the 
action of methyl magnesium bromide o n , ethyl&cetylsuccinate 
regardless of the procedure used.
Methyl acetylpyrotartrate* GHaC-G(GO«CHa )CHaGOGH3 ,w 1 Ii0 GHa 0
was treated with phenyl magnesium bromide and also iso butyl 
magnesium bromide by Barbler and I^ocquin3 . The mono-hy&roxy 
compound was formed in each case, leaving the ester groups 
unattacked. In a more recent paper* they described th® action 
of the Grignard reagent on acetoacetio ester and its deri­
vatives with subsequent hydrolysis by potassium hydroxide in 
methyl alcohol. When the reaction product of benzyl mag­
nesium chloride and methyl dimethylacetoacetal was hydrolyzed 
in this manner, benzylmethyl ketone was formed.
DimethylacetGacetlc ester and dimethyl malonic ester* 
when treated with methyl magnesium iodide by Slavjanoff®%  
gave the same products ia varying proportions * The follow­
ing products were obtained:
1. Isobutyric acid* {CHa )aCHC0OH 
2* Tetramethylethy 1 ene lactic acid*
(CH* }*C (OH)C {CH$ ) q'C'OOH 
3* Kexametby It rime thy 1 en© glycol*
(OHa ) © c ( oh )a (c nB} * c (a % )  e oh
Compounds (2) and (3) resulted from straight addition of the
Grign&rd reagent to the carbonyl and carboxyl groups*
CH*CG(GH0 )*COG*H* 4* CHaMgI---- ► (GHa ) aG~C ( Cria ) SC-0CsHsi i i iiO O OH O
CH*CG(OH* )*COCeH* * GJ^HgX--- ^ (GHa ) SG-C {CHa }*C <CH3 )*w I i lO 0 OM GH
Slsvjanoff suggests no mec hanfsm to account for the forma* 
tloa of isobutyric acid.
Belt3"0 found that beta-ketonic esters* that were in­
capable of ©nolizing* formed unstable magnesium compounds 
when treated with phenyl magnesium bromide* Esters that 
exist in ©nolle form were not found to undergo cleavage when 
treated with phenyl magnesium bromide* but a small quantity 
©f the corresponding beta—hydroxy ketone was formed* Ethyl 
benzoylacetat© did not cleave when treated with phenyl mag­
nesium bromide* but a email amount of beta-hydroxy-beta* beta- 
diphenyl—propiophenone was obtained together with the un­
changed ester* The formation of the beta-hy&roxy ketone may 
be explained by the following equations
CeHgGCHeOOCsH, ► Os H*C j=GHCOC»Hs ---------►
© O OH O
0 « H .e = C H C  (G«He 5a---------> (C *H . )*C -G H *C C e He
OMgX OMgX OH O
When ethyl alpha-benzoy 1 isobutyrate was treated with
phenyl magnesium bromide, a definite cleavage reaction
resulted, yielding triphenyl carbinol and Iso propyl phenone
OHq q  OH3
0 —G------------- y ^ 0— — 0  1 C**CX#gH* *1 1 it r m 1 ' H0 CHa 0 (M&i ana G
(C*%)*C0 + (CH*)sC=G^OC*H, ♦ C®HsGMgX
(C«B*}sCOH + (CHsJaCH-C-GeH^1
o
When the compound was added to an excess or reagent 
and refluxed for fifteen to twenty minutes before hydrolyz­
ing, the cleavage reaction accounted for about 20% of the 
ester*
When the reaction was run at -15® # no cleavage was ob­
tained, and the ester group was not attacked by the Grign&rd 
reagent•
III* THE BETA DIEETONES
Dlbenzoyl methane was treated with phenyl magnesium 
bromide by Vorlander, Osierburg and Meye®6 and the corres­
ponding hydroxy ketone was formed* The hy&roxyketon©,
(C eHc)aCCHsCC6H3, was treated with phenyl magnesium bromide 
OH 0
and no reaction was reported# This same compound was treated 
with phery 1 magnesium bromide by Kohler and Erickson*6, who
T
reports that it reached rapidly to form th© corresponding 
glycol and trlphenyl carbinol* The carbinol w^e a result of 
cleaves® ©f the molecule*
(C « H *)*C C H *S C # H * — — » (C*1 1 * }*G GH»CG^HB *< n  i i
OH 0  QMSX O
<C6H8 ) 8CssO +  <GHsaC  G *H B
in g x
The benzophenone formed by cleavage reacted with additional 
phenyl aagnesim bromide to give triphenyl carbinol •
Dimetbyldlbenzoyl methane was treated with methyl 
magnes lum bromide by Sme&ley88 who reported the formation 
of a glycol* Kohler and Erickson* « later proved this result 
erroneous * The product analyzed by S mod ley evidently was a 
mixture of cleavage products*
A number of beta diketones were treated with the Grigrxard
reagent by Kohler and Erickson3*8 and In every case cleavage
product© were obtained* except where the compound treated was 
largely or entirely ©nolle*
0*11*00 H*CG*B* ► C«H*C=CHDC*H#----- *■
II II i \10 0 OMgX. 0
C * H * C = C H C  (C6Hb )« v G*H*CG.H*C<C*H*)a
OMgX OMgX 0 OH
Compounds which contained a substituted methylene group were
cleaved In every ease by th© action of a Grignard reagent*
C€H ,C 0C H (C *H o )C 0C *H b  *-C# H«COGH(eaH5)0 (U « H a ) s  *■
CMgX
C*H*Cs*CHC*H* + (C # HB)» C O  <-(C(SH , ) aG0KsX.
OMgX
8
Gom^un&swhich were disubetituted reacted In & similar
manner to give the cleavage products.
The following table shows the compounds investigated
and the products obtained from them*
GQMPOUMBS PBG0UGTS
1 *  QmRmQOOHmGQQ*Hm {0*Hn ) fiC (G H )G % G 00«M 6
2 .  GHaGOGHsC OG Ha (GH3 )aO{OH)CHaCGC%
3* Cc HaG OGH ( G *H a }G 0C *H * G 6 HCG GO H&C * ( C * H * ) aC0H
4 .  G6 HttGOGH( GHa } GOGflHtt G*H*C0GH«CH3 *  (G 6M6 ) 3 C0H
5* GHaCO(GHs )#CGGH« CHaCOCH{CHa ) a * <C*Ha )®OHa€GH
5*a ** ** * CH*COC*K*(CH*)»
6 *  Ca HBCGC(GH3 } gCOC6Hs C6MaGQCH(CMa } a *  (G aH *)*G O H
T. Ga% O G G  ( Br )*GOC*Ha (GaH® JsOQHCMBrCOC^B®
8* G6H5COCOOOC6He CaH*GOOH(GH)C#H* + (0*Ha)aGQH
(a) was run with, mesityl magnesium bromide*
Diacetyl, aeetylacetone, and ac©tonylacetone were treated
with methyl magnesium bromide by Zelinsky*® • Ace ty 1 ac©ton©
yielded a small amount of liquid boiling at 100-2° at 16 mm*
The material corresponded to * and the reaction was
attributed to the fact that the compound was largely ©nolle *
Only the glycols were obtained from th© other two compounds*
Tetramethylcyclobutanone was treated with ethyl magnesium
iodide by Wedekind and Miller*9 * This cyclic beta dike tone
gave the cyclic glycol In an almost quantitative yield*
(CHa ) sC -C = 0  (GHa ) 8C -G {O H )(G aHB )I I + GbH«MsI ---- *
0=C-C(GH3)8 C8Hs(0H)G-G(GU3)a
9
iv * tm  beta m m o x s  bstees
Ethyl o< -ethyl- f3-hy dr oxy-/2-methy 1 butyrate,
(GHq }sC<GH)GH(CsHg )COaCgH«, waa treated with methyl magnesium 
Iodide by Grlgnard5**. When an excess of the Grlgnard reagent 
was used, the product was the glycol, hut when one equivalent 
ot the Griguard reagent was used, the starting material was 
recovered*
Berberianu* obtained the glycol only when he treated
/^-hydroxy- -phenylhydrocinnamat©, (G6HB JsGGHsGOsCsHe9 with
OH
methyl magnesium Iodide and ethyl magnesium iodide*
}ĵ G (GĤ GHjBCOaCsfcrlg + GH^M-gX -----►
( C * H * ) 0C ( OH)CHaC (O H ) (C %  ) a 
In addition to the glycol, a small amount of the dehydration 
product, (G6Hs)£G=G=^:(GHd )a, was Isolated*
V *  THE BETA HXDBDXX KETONES
Several hydroxy phenyl compounds were treated with th© 
Grlgnard reagent by Baeyera f and he obtained only the normal 
addition products* Methyl salicylate gave o-iiydroxytri- 
phenyl carblnol when treated with phenyl magnesium bromide* 
Dlhydroxybenzophenone gave p-o-dlhy&roxy triphenyl car bind 
when treated with phenyl magnesium bromide*
A number of beta-hydroxy ketones and aldehydes wore 
treated with th© Grignard reagent by Frank© and Kohn3-®* They 
reported tho corresponding glycol from diacetone alcohol and 
methyl magnesium iodide*
(CHa )gG ( 0H)GH&CQQH9 + GHg M g X  > (GH®)aCGH®C(GHB
OH OH
1 0
Aldol reacted In a similar manner with methyl 
bromide.
CH*CH{QH)CUaCHO *  G % l« g l-------- » CK*Cli'{QU}CHgGH{OH }G %
Wham on© aole or f©rmXsobutyral&oX was treated with two ' 
moles of methyl magnesium to&M®, th© expected gly c ol*53 m i  
obtained.
HOCH*C (UH* )aCifO ♦ GUs^I----► HOaa*C ( G %  } *G a ( 0H>C Ii*
Ethyl s u p o l ^ s  bromide and phenyl magnesium bromide 
gsw® similar addition product© with this |^dre^'-«&© ton©.
Dtaeetone alcohol was treated with methyl magnesium 
bromide by Leisaire®0 and ho obtained, the aorre©pond 1 ng 
glyool in yields up to 75 cent,
Ablemann1, used methyl, ethyl and n~propyX reagents to 
treat 3^^thyl ̂-butanol-2-cm© and obtained the beta-glycoXa 
in small yields fpon each reagent« The smaXX yields were 
attributed to th® format ion of polymer isatioo products-.
Dae beta -by dro^y ketone* P~ ~diph©nyl* fi ~hyd.r©xyprople~ 
phenone, o s  treated with phenyl asgjne«lm bromide by Kohler 
and Erickson*55« Ttem products showed el ©aims® to be the 
predemin&ting reaction, but an appreeimbl© amount oC the 
glycol was also formed *
Diacetone alcohol was treated., by mitland and fucker®** 
with 9-riuerenyl magnesiuja bromide, rour compound© were 
Isolated from the reaction, two of which were identified. 
9-Fluorery Id imst by X car bind was isolated and explained a© 
either a cleavage product or the product of the Qrignard 
reagent on acetone contained in t h e  di&eetdh© alcohol a a an
1 1
impurity . The oor responbi ng glycol was obtained from one 
reaction in a small yield* Two other substances, 
melting at 80-820 and 8*98*^ melting at 58-61° were isolated, 
but they were not identified*
Seoastein, babetay and bl@ger:3a found that ̂ -hydroxy 
dimethyl propionaldehyde gave the glycol in 50 per cent yields 
when treated with brignard reagents*
HOCKs0 (0H3 ̂ s0HO 4- i —0*7 Hj, aMgBr *■
H0CHaC (0H0 )s -OH(OH}C 7.HM  
Bickel* used lithium phenyl to treat (OeHe )aC(OH 
GOC^H^OCHa and C*HsC0CHaC (O H ) (C6He )C6H*CHa , and obtained 
the corresponding glycol© in each case*
Jaquem&in1* treated diacetone alcohol with several 
Grignard reagents and obtained in each case the glycol*
The Qrignard reagents used contained the groups ethyl, 
n-propyl, n-butyl, n-amyl, i-propyl, i-hexyl*
THEO&ETXCAL DISCUSSION
It is shown from a survey of the literature that com­
pounds containing certain type® of linkages cleave when 
treated with organic magnesium compound®* These cojxpounds. 
show certain similarities In that they all have a chain of 
three carbon atoms terminated by an unsaturated group capable 
of reacting with the Grlgnard reagent.
I R  I 
on o
beta-hydroxy esters 
The beta-diketones which do not ©noils®, form an unatable 
magnesium compound when reacted with on® molecule of a Irignard 













! IR—*C —C —C —R -
II I I 0 R OMgX.
13
14
Beta-diketone a wM.cn enolize react with the hydroxyl group 
ol tiie e n d  form and the unstable magnesium complex is not 
foraedf t tier el or©* no cleavage occurs*
Beta-hydroxy ketone© form magnesium compounds with the 
Grignard reagents * by reaction of the hydroxyl group with 
the Origimrd reagent* that are Identical in structure to 
the compound, formed from a bet a-diketone and the Grignard 
reagent *
/ R  / R
n - G  — C-C-R + RHgX----------  C-C-R, AK i i I K i i liOH R 0 OMgBr R 0
Assuming the behavior of the compound formed by the 
reaction of beta-diketones and a Grlgnard reagent to be general* 
the beta—hydroxy ketones could be expected to behave In a 
similar manner - The reaction would be represented by the 
following equation:
HaCCHflOR + RMgX ► RSG-CH2C-R >R&QQ + GHsaC-HI I I if IOH 0 OHgX O OMgX
The reactions of six beta-hydroxy ketones with phenyl mag­
nesium bromide were investigated*










( 4 ) l,3~Ciphenyl-3-hydroxy-1-butanon©
2Hg ̂  C-CH*-C-C6He1 IOH O
(5) 2*2-Dim®thyl-5,5~dlphenyl-5-bydro:xy^3-p©nt&non©
( C«H* ) *0 ( OK )CH»COC < -JHa ) *
( 6 } 3 ,3-Dim©thyX-9-hy&r0xy-9-l-f luoreny X-2~butanone
(CaHaJaC-CHaCOGtCHa }*
OH
The products obtained from di&cetone alcohol and phenyl 
magneslum bromide depend to a certain degree upon the method 
of" operation. If diaceton© alcohol 1b added to an excess of 
phenyl magnesium bromide* the formation of the corresponding 
glycol Is the predominant reaction*
(CHa)aC-CHsCCHa + 2C*H*MsBr  Ha° > (CHa )aO-OH80 CjifrH°! II I I  '-'h®OH 0 OH OH
A esiail amount of dimetbylphenyl earbinol is formed as a 
result of cleavage of the molecule.
(C H , ) ,C -C H ,C C H , + G *H ,M g B r------ ► ( G H ,} ,C  CHaG-GH» ►I 11 I IOH 0 OMgBr 0
(GH8 )3Q=sO * 0 H**C-GH*
OMgBr
The dimetbylphenyl carbinol is a result of the acetone formed 
by cleavage reacting with additional Orignard reagent*
If one mole of phenyl magnesium bromide Is slowly added 
to one mole of diacetone alcohol (inverse addition}, cleavage 
occurs to a greater extent, and the products obtained fhoin the 
reaction are dixaethylphenyl carbinol, starting material and a 
small amount of glycol. The reason for more cleavage when
16
operating In this manner may be explained on the basis of 
no excess GTignard reagent being present at any time* Re­
action first occurs with the hydroxyl group forming an un­
stable compound which may cleave or react with additional 
phenyl magnesium bromide. Since there is no cTrignard re- 
agent present, tho cleavage reaction Is favored and only 
small amounts of glycol are formed *
In order to avoid cleavage if possible-, there wore 
reactions carried out at G°* It was found that reactions 
carried out at o# gave the same amount of cleavage as the 
ones carried, out at the boiling point of ether. In order
before hydrolysis changed the rati© of cleavage to addition 
products, runs were made at 0° and hydrolysed just as soon 
as the reagent had been added. This procedure gave the same 
amount of cleavage products as the runs that were refiuxed 
from thirty minutes to two hours before hydrolyzing*
Only the glycol and the starting material were recov­
ered from the addition of phenyl magnesium bromide to 
hydracetyl acetone* Equal moles of the Orignard and hydra- 
ctylacetone were used* ,,
{CHsJaCCHsCO H* + C*H*MgHF 
OH & OMgBr 0
(CH»)aC**0 *  CHasC-CMa
OMgBr
 CH8CCH3
to establish If the time the reaction was psx-mit.ted to stand
ch*chch8-c-gh* + c&H$Mgar
OH O
♦ CH*C--- G Ha —C--- GHSI IOMgBr OMgBr
H GfiilgI IG Hm -C -C H* -C-- C H*
OH OH
1?
There seems to b© no plausible reason Tor tin© &±fTerence in 
the behavior of diaceton© alcohol and iaydr&cetyl acetone*
The reaction of phenyl magnesium bromide with 9-hydroxy- 
9—fluorenyl—gamma—acetophenone gave the expected products, 
fluorenone and acetophenone • When the beta— hydroxy ketone 
was added to an excess of the drIguard reagent, the forma­
tion of the glycol was the predominant reaction, but when 
equal moles of the reagent and the beta-hydroxy ketone were 
used, the addition being made Inversely, the cleavage re­
action was th© predominating one*
}aG—GHgCC^Hg + G6Ksj-IgBr-* ( G & )  aG-GHg —G ( G gHg )a
OH 0 OMgBr OMgBr
)aC—CHSCG6HS + G€HsiigBr-►(C6K4(}sgC-----GHaGG*H*I I I HOH 0 OMgBr 0
(GfiH^JaCO GHS=C C6Ii5-----►CHaCO-C^H*
Oi'lgBr
The reason for the cleavage occurring when the reagent I©
added inversely is because there is never an excess of the
Grlgnard reagent present to react with the carbonyl srouP 
of the compound, and consequentlyi addition to the carbonyl 
group is largely avoided and the reaction favoring the forma­
tion of the unstable compound is promoted* The primary 
cleavage products were isolated and Identified*
The reaction of phenyl magnesium bromide and. 1,3-dl- 
p h e p y l-3-hydroxy-1-rbutanone gave the expected products, 
acetophersone and diphenyl methyl carblnol* Only th© cleavage 
products were obtained if the Orignard reagent was slowly 







On© Hair or the molecule was Isolated as acetophenone and the 
other ha.1T as the reaction, product or ae e t ophenone and phenyl 
magnesium bromide, diphenylmethyl carbinol,
When the compound was added slowly to an excess of the 
Grlgjmrd reagent, both cleavage and addition to the carbonyl 
group was obtained* Addition to the carbonyl group i© repre­
sented as follows:
The reaction of phenyl magnesium bromide and 2,2-di-
metby 1 -5,5-dIpheny 1 -5-bydroxy-3-pent an.one did not result
in cleavage* Only the starting material was recovered from
the reaction* This behavior can be explained on the basis
of the compound reacting entirely in th© exiolic form*
)*C-CHSCC ( GHa )*---- ► ( C*H* ) sO-GH«G-C { CHa )a
OH 0 OH OH
(S*Hs )*C-CH=C—C(CH*)a + C«H,MgJBr----- >
An active hydrogen determination showed 1.0 m* mole of tlie 
beta-hydroxy ketone to liberate 1.95 m* mol© of methane*
>C-CB»GC*H* + C6H0MgBr 
OH 0




(CeH#)sC CHxC C(CH, )m
OMgBr OMgBr
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Tte& treatment of* 3*3-dimet hy 1 -9-hydroxy- 9-1-fluoreny 1 -
2-foutamone with phenyl magnesium bromld© by both direct ana
Inverse procedures gave only the starting material as pro­
duct s •
(0 « ll*> *G -0 H *C C (C H s ><| -------- • ( Gs H * ) »G arc HUG ( C iia ) a
OH 0  OH OH
(C«H*)aC=aCHGC(CH»)a  «• (G s H * ) aG----- CHG C(CHa ) a
OH OH OMgBr OMgBr
Active hydrogen deterrainations again ehowed two active 
hydrogens Tor each mole of material*
Grignard and Blanchon** reported that all ketones 
capable of ©noli sat ion existed more or lea© in that form* 
and that this enolization was promoted by the Grlgn&rd 
reagent* Kohler and Balt©Xy*7 made a special study of cer­
tain aesitjlenlc ketones and came to the conclusion that 
drignard reagents did not cause the keton© to exist to a
larger extent In the enol form* but that if there was enough
hindrance next to the carbonyl group to prevent reaction 
with the Grignard reagent* the compound would react with the 
hydroxyl group of the enol form and the equilibrium would be 
shifted toward the enolic form until all the material had 
reacted in the enolle form* It seem© reasonable to believe 
that In the ketone* 2»2-dimethyl-5*5-dlphenyl-5-hydroxy-3-* 
pentanone and 3,3-dimethyl-9-hydrQxy-9-l-fluorenyl-2-butanone, 
the tertiary butyl group would offer enough hindrance to pre­
vent the addition of the Grignard reagent* According to the 
results of the active hydrogen determination, reaction with 
the ©nolle form was the only reaction which occurred*
20
Of the six compounds studied, three were observed to 
cleave when treated with phenyl magnesium bromide* The com­
pounds which did cleave were dlacebone alcohol, 9-hydroxy-9- 
flucrenyl-gamraa-acetophenon©, and l,3-dlph©hyX-3~hydroxy-l- 
but&none* The amount of cleavage in each case was determined 
to a large degree by the method of operation* Where the 
hydroxyketone was added to an excess of the Grignard reagent, 
the corresponding glycol was the predominating reaction* If 
the Grignard reagent was added to the hydroxyketone, con­
ditions for the cleavage observed were ideal*
Hydracetylacetone was not observed to cleave* There 
seems to be no apparent reason for Its behavior being dif­
ferent from diaeatone alcohol*
The two other compounds which did not cleave, 2,2-di­
me thy 1-5* 5~df phenyl-5—hydroxy-3-psntanon© and 3,3“dimethy 1- 
9-hydroxy-9-l—fluoreiyl-2-butanone, were shown to react in 
the enol form, thereby giving magnesium products which were 
stable *

Diace tone alcohol and hydraeetylac©tone were prepared 
by well known methods. Four other beta-hydroxy ketone©, 9 - 
hydroxy -9 -f Xuor©ny 1 -ga ®ma* -a c e t ophe no ne , 1,3 -d 1 phenyl-3 -hydroxy -
1-butanox^, 2 *2 -dIiaethyl-5 #5-diphenyl-!5-hydroxy-3-pentanGne 
aad 3#3-dlia©thyl-9-hydroxy-9-l-riuorenyl-2-toutanone, were 
prepared by a method developed by Colon©9 •
The reactions of each substance with phenyl magnesium 
bromide have been studied*
I* Diae©ton© alcohol underwent both cleavage and normal
addition to the carbonyl group when treated with phenyl 
magnesium bromide* The cleavage products were dimethyl 
phenyl carbinol and acetone* The addition product was 
the corresponding glycol*
II* Hydracetylaceton© did not undergo cleavage, and gave only 
the corresponding glycol*
III* Both cleavage and addition resulted from the reaction of 
phenyl magnesium bromide and 9-hy droxy-9-fluoreny 1-gamma - 
aeetophenone* The cleavage products were acetophenone 
and fluorenone* The addition product was the correspond­
ing glycol*
IV* Cleavage and addition to the carbonyl group resulted from 
the reaction of* phenyl magnesium bromide and 1,3-diphenyl-
3—hydroxy-l—butanon©* The cleavage product was aceto- 
phenone and the addition product the corresponding glycol* 




hy drolysis* tii© starting material was regenerated..
VI ♦ Phenyl magnesium bromide reacted with the enol form of 
3*3-dimethy1-9-hydroxy -9-l-fluor@nyl -2-but a non© * The 
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Preparation Of Diacetone Alcohol.. Olacetone alcohol 
was prepared &e described in Organic. Syntheses38 . The acetone, 
*5* p **&© refluxed over barium hydroxide for about 50 houx*s, 
and then distilled at approximately 20 mm* pressure* The por­
tion, 276 g. , distilling from 7^° to 78® was collected and used 
In th© following reactions * Yield, 60.8$.
The dlacetone alcohol was redistilled before each reac­
tion.
Preparation of Hvdr&c© t_vla.ee tone6 A mixture of 210 g.
©f acetone and 10 g. of KCM, dissolved in 20 ce, of water, 
was cooled to — 1© this mixture was adaed 80 g. of 
freshly distilled aeetaldehyde. After the addition of the 
aeetaldebyde, the reaction mixture was permitted to stand 
thirty minutes in ice. At the end of the thirty mlnut© 
period, 150 ee. of alcohol free ether was added to precipitate 
the ECU. The solution was was lied three time® with saturated 
NaCl solution, and then dried over calcium chloride. The 
excess acetone and ether were distilled off using reduced 
pressure and the remaining material distilled at 20 nun. 
pressure. There was 18 g. of material boiling at 80-35° 
taken at this pressure. There were 20 g. of resinous mat­
erial formed during the reaction.
The other four compounds were prepared, by a method 
developed by Golonge** The condensing agent is an amino 
magnesium compound, usually ethyl amino magnesium bromide.




C«H* (CJ*a y m  * OaH»«sBr >• C6Hb (CH* >HHSBr
A lai*g® numbor of ketones can be condensed with this reagent 
to furnish the corresponding beta-hydroxy ketone. Golonge
represents the reaction ae taking place in two stages s the 
first step involves addition of the amino magnesium compound 
to one molecule of the ketone*
In the second stage the amine Is regenerated by th® action 
of a second molecule of ketone on the magnesium amino com* 
pi ex, and the magnesium derivative of the bet a-hydroxy-ketone 
la obtained»
the beta—hydroxy ketone that would be expected to cleave*
This probably accounts for the small yields of the beta- 
hy&roxy ketones obtained*
Preparation of 9-Hvdroxy-9-f luorenyl-Kamma-acetophei^oneg .- 
The compound, (G*H*}*C(OK)CK*COOeHffl, was prepared essentially 
by the method developed by Colons®9 • Ethyl magnesium bromide 
was prepared from 3.0 g* (0.125 moles) of magnesium and 15.8 
g. (0*145 moles) of ©thyl bromide. T© the Orlgnard reagent 
was added 15.5 g. (0.145 moles) of methyl aniline, and when 
the reaction was complete, the mixture was warmed for thirty 
minutes.
?Ha





GMgX oI > R-C— GHa-G-R + CaHa(GHa)MH
o&gx 0I 11a-C— R{CHa )CcK* + R-C-CHa
GHd OMgX GHa
T© XO0 cc* of benzene* 2© g. (0*111 moles) of f lucre none 
and 13.4 g* {0*111 mo lea) of aoetophenone was added. The 
product of the (Xrlgnard and the methyl aniline was added 
slowly to this mixture* After the addition was mad©* the 
reaction mixture was gently heated* with stirring* for two 
and one-half hours* The product was hydrolyzed with ice 
rat 0*125 aoles of hydrochloric acid* The product of hydro** 
lysis was extracted with ether and the ether solution was 
dried over ©odium sulfate* The ether and benzene were dis­
tilled. off using reduced pressure, and the remaining material 
crystallised from ethyl alcohol and from petroleum ether*
There was obtained 25 &* (yield* 66*6%) of the ketone which 
melted at 110-112*.
Preparation or l^-Dlp^tgl-3>tefAg03ar»3L-butaxw)a*9 «» 
Phetyl magnesium bromide was prepared from 24*3 s.* (1 mole)
©f magnesium and 125*3 &* (1*15 moles) of ethyl bromide. To 
this reagent 10T g* (1 mole) of methyl aniline, in ether solu­
tion* was slowly dropped. The product of this reaction was 
filtered through a plug of glass wool into a separatory fun­
nel* and dropped slowly* and with vigorous stirring into a 
benzene solution containing ISO.2 g* (1*5 moles) of a©©to— 
phoneme* The reaction was cooled t© prevent excessive over­
heating • The resulting mixture was permitted to stand for 
one hour and then treated with ic© and dilute HC1 . The ether 
and benzene layers were separated and the ether layer washed 
with water and dried with sodium sulfate. Th© ether and 
benzene were removed under reduced pressure and the remaining
3 0
material r ©dissolved in p®t)P@Xŝ iSi ® * On cooX l<rîj; ^2
(yield* 24*4$) of* crystals were obtained, which melted at 
60- 62° *
ggjjSBfy^tion of 2*2-aimet^yX-5*S~aiDh^^^ 
pontanene9 ,— ( C sH8 )9C (OH}0H90OG (C 8 - An ethereal a olution 
of phenyl m&gnesium bromide was prepared from 4*4 g* (0.18 
moles) of magnesium and 21 *8 g* (0*20 moles) or ethyl bromide. 
$o this reagent 21*4 g* (0*20 moles) ©f methyl aniline were 
slowly added* After addition was complete* the reaction mix­
ture was refluxed for thirty minutes and then added slowly and 
with rapid stirring to 1GQ ©e * of benzene containing 14*0 g. 
(0*14 moles) of pinacolon© and 25*5 6 * (0*14 moles) of benso— 
phenon© • It was found advantageous to drop the produc t of 
the Grignard and methyl aniline from a separatory funnel Into 
the benzene solution contained In a three—necked flask and to 
stir with a mechanical stirrer* After the material was all 
added* the mixture was gently heated fox* two and one-half 
hours* The product was hydrolyzed with ice and 15 of 
hydrochloric acid* and then extracted with ether. The ether 
was evaporated using reduced pressure# and on addition of 
petroleum ether to the remaining material* there separated 
out of the petroleum ether a mass of white crystals* The 
material was recrystallized from benzene and high boiling 
petroleum ether# and 22 g* (yield, 59$) of the beta-hydroxy 
ketone were obtained, which melted at 100—102°* An unsuccess­
ful attempt was made to prepare the seiai-oarbazone.
Analysis of the material showed®
Calculated for Ci»H*»Oat o, 8 0 .85. H, 7 .8 *
Found* c, 8 0 * 7 5 H, 8 .0 *
ton of 3»3-Almstiwl-9-h^droxy-9-1-flnor<jjivX- 
g-butanone9 *- the condensing agent was prepared from 15*3 S* 
(0*143 moles) of methyl aniline, 17.5 &* (0.160 moles) of 
ethyl bromide, and 4*1 g* (0*170 moles) of magnesium, this 
was added to a solution of 28*8 g* (0*160 molea) of flucrenon© 
is benzene» and 16f0 g* (0*160 moles) of plnacclone was added 
leasedlately * the reaction mixture was permitted to stand for 
twelve hours and then hydrolysed with ice and dilute hydro- 
chloric acid* The hydrolysis mixture was extracted with ©ther 
and the ether solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. 
The advent was evaporated with reduced pressure and the 
residue crystallized from petroleum ether. Tiier© was obtained 
14.0 g* (yield, 31^) of th© beta-by droxy ketone which melted 
at 93-94*.
Action of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide on Piacetone Alcohol* 
Inverse Addition*- A solution of phenyl magnesium bromide pre­
pared from 9*3 g* (0*405 moles) of magnesium and 66*7 £ * (0.425 
melee) of bromobenzene was added very slowly, three hours being 
required for the addition, to 40.0 g* (0*345 moles) of dlaceton© 
alcohol dissolved in anhydrous ether* The reaction mixture 
was not permitted to become wans enough to reflux while the 
Grignard was being added. After the reagent had been added, 
the mixture was refluxed vigorously for one hour and permitted 
to stand overnight. A gray gummy substance separated out of 
the mixture. The reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with ice
and HH*01 and extracted three times with ether* The ether 
solution was dried with sodium sulfate, and then distilled 
us ins a Wldmer column* I5 he material remaining; alter the 
other was removed was distilled using a vacuum pump• Three 
fractions wore taken and then r e f r a c ti o n al i n  order to 
purify them* The first fraction was identified as diacetone 
alcohol by adding a drop of KOH solution and condensing the 
resulting acetone with bens&ldehyde. M.p. 109-111®* The 
second fraction was analysed for dime thy Iphenyl carbinol*
M.p. 25°*
Calculated for GpH^gOs C, 79»3l H» 8 .8.
Founds C, 78.6* R, 9.1.
The third fraction, a white crystalline solid, was recryeta1- 
U s e d  froa petroleum ether. The material melted at 50-52% 
and was analyzed for the glycol.
Calculated for '^istigOg * 0, 74*2| H,
Found: C* 73*3$ H, 9.1.
The yields were as follows:
Diacetone Alcohol 9*9 g* 24.9$
Dime thy Iphenyl carbinol 23.3 g* 46*8^
Glycol 2.0 g. 2.9^
Action of Phenyl Magnesium bromide on Dlacetone Aicohol* 
T^yftT>ae Addition at Q°.- Diacetone alcohol, 50 g. (0*431 moles), 
was cooled to G® in an ice and salt bath and a solution of 
phenyl magnesium bromide, prepaired from XO»4 g. (0.431 mol^;s) 
of magnesium and 70.8 g. (0.451 moles) of bromoben&en© was 
added very slowly so that the temperature did not rise more
than 5*• When all the reagent had been added, the mixture 
was refluxed for two hours and than hydrolysed with lee and 
2©i$Cl* Th@ product of hydrolysis was extracted with ether 
and the ether solution dried over sodium sulfate. The ether 
solution was distilled through a Wi&mer column in an effort 
to isolate any acetone present, but no acetone was isolated* 
The material remaining after the temperature had reached 78* 
was distilled using a m e u u i  pump at 2 mm* pressure* The 
products were:
Diaeetone alcohol 16*3 g* 3 3 .0%
Dimetbylphenyl carbinol 11.8 &• 24.6$
Myool 2*7 g* 1 *3$
Action of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide on Diae ©tone Alcohol* 
Inverse Addition at 0®*- The diaeetom© alcohol, 25 s- Co.2 1 5  
atoles), In ether solution was cooled, to 0* by using an 1c© 
and salt hath, and a phenyl magnesium bromide solution pre­
pared from 5*3 3 * (0*215 moles) of magnesium and 35.4 s* 
(0*225 moles) of bromobenzene was added very slowly. The 
temperature was not permitted to rise more than 5° at any 
time during the reaction. The reaction mixture was stirred 
until the reaction was complete and hydrolysed Immediately 
with ice and MH+C1. The product of hydrolysis was extracted 
with ether, and the ether solution was dried over sodium 
sulfate* The ether solution was distilled using a widmer 
column until the temperature had risen to 78® and the dis­
tillation was completed using a vacuum pump at 2 mm* pressure* 
The products were as follows?
Diae©tone alcohol 9 . 5 g. JS.C%
Diaethylphsnyl ca.rbi.nol 8.1 g. 2G.6J5
®iyo©i 2.0 o  4 .8^
Action of Phenyl .HaKneslum .3romia.e on Dic.oetone Alcohol.- 
A solution of phenyl magneslum bromide was prepared from 
347.7 6 * (2*215 moles) ©f brom©bensene and 52*68 g* (2.195 
moles) ojf aa^nesiu® In anhydrous ether© Diacetone alcohol, 
51*0 g* (0*439 moles) was added to the reagent drop by drop© 
After the compound was added, the reaction mixture was re­
fluxed for twenty minutes and allotted, to stand overnight*
The reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with ice and 1 and
extracted three times with ether* The ether and benzene 
were distilled using reduced pressure. The recovered dis­
tillate was redistilled through a Wi&iaer column in an effort 
to isolate any acetone present, but no acetone was isolated* 
The i^terial remaining after the ether and benzene had been 
removed was distilled at 2 mm* pressure. A total of 97 8 * 
remained after the ether and benzene had been removed and 
32 g* of this was taken for distillation at 2 mm© pressure* 
Three fractions were taken and identified© The first fraction 
was identified as dimetbylphenyl carbinol, the second as 
diphenyl, and. the third as the glycol* The yield was as 
follows z
Dimetbylphenyl carbinol 5*4 g* 27 *3$
aiyool 16.7 S. 59.3^
Action of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide on bi.aoeton© Alcohol*- 
In an effort to isolate acetone from the reaction, another run
sm&m SS&lmg- th© C5-rignar& reagent prepared from 19*56 S*
. 4®*8Q5mol«s) ©f m&g»eslum and 129*5 S* (0*825 soles) of
hr©srofeenzen©. To this reagent 18*7 ©• (0*161 motf.es} of cli- 
iKliWM' alcohol w&e added and the re action mixture worked 
m& 1& ths usual iray*. Tf© acetone was Isolated from the re- 
aetiest. Tli© product© weret
Dimetbylphenyl earbinol 4.4 g. 4*0$
<MLye*l 22*6 g. 70.1#
Action a T . PJbwarl Ma.giaeBlaia _ o m. *1arMq^Maftit
T*<m*n* Addition.- To an .tn.reaX solution containing 18, g. 
(d*l^ Bolti) ©f hydracetylaeetone a solution of x>henyX mg- 
ostici bromide* prepared fron-5*6 &. (0*230 moles} of »g- 
i H l m a i d  39.2 g. (0 * 2 5 0  mole©} of bromchen&ene* was slowly 
After the addition was collet©, the reaction mixture 
^ s  refluxed for on© hour and then hydrolyzed with Ice and 
K0*G1* The hydrolysis mixture was extracted with ether and 
the other solution was dried over calcium chloride* The ether 
was evaporated using reduced pressure and the remaining mat­
erial distilled at 4 mm. pressure. Two fractions were taken* 
the first (b.p. 80-85° at 4 mm. pressure) was identified as 
the starting material#, and the second (h*p» 136—4u at 4 mm* 
pressure) was analysed for thj glycol*
Calculated for 73*3i h# 8*9*




9*5 B* 2 6 * 9 %
7-1 S* 39*4$
AotiQR Phenyl Magq.ee lua Bromide on 9-Hvdroxv-9- 
-ĉa.mma-acetophenone . - A aolution of 9-hydroxy-9~ 
fluorenyl-gamma-aGetophenonQ, 10*0 (0.033 moles), was
slowly added to phenyl magnes lum bromide prepared from 3.9 
S * ( O . I65 moles) of magnesium and 29*0 g* (0*185 moles) of 
broaobenzene. After the addition of the compound, the re­
action mixture was refluxed for thirty minutes and allowed 
to stand for two hours* The reaction mixture was hydrolysed 
with ice and NH*C1 and then extracted with ether. The ether 
aolution was dried with sodium sulfate and then evaporated 
using reduced pressure. There was left a viscous oil that 
refused to crystallize* The oil was subjected to vacuum 
distillation and 0*5 ©• of a substance boiling at 65* at 2 
sm. pressure was removed* The small quantity of material
m s  identified as acetophenon© by preparing the serai-carba-
zone. M.p, 201-2*. The remaining material was crystallized 
from benzene and high boiling petroleum ether, and 11*1 g. 
of white crystalline solid melting at 94-96* was obtained.
The material was analyzed for the glycol*
Calculated for ^8 7 ^ , 0 0 » 0, 83*7# H, 5*8*
Founds 0, 85*3» H* 6*1.
The yields were as followss
Glycol 11*1 &• 89*0$
Acetophenon© 0*5 6* 1.2$
Action of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide on 9-Bvdroxy-9-
e t OT?h6non® » Inver a e Addition.»— An ethereal 
solution of phenyl magnesium bromide prepared from 0.93 &•
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(0 .039 melee) of magnesium and 9*26 g. (0.059 mole©) or 
bromobenzene were slowly added to 10*0 g. (0.033 moles) of 
th© bet a-hydroxy ketone* After addition was complete, the 
reaction mixture was refluxed for two hours and. then hydrolysed 
with Ice and HH+CX* The product of hydrolysis w&s extracted 
with ether and the ether aolution was dried with sodium sul­
fate* The ether aolution was evaporated using reduced pres­
sure and th© remaining material partially distilled at 2 mm* 
pres sure. There was obtained 2*0 g* of material boiling at 
65* at this pressure, which was identified as acetophenon® 
by preparing the seal-carbazone * M.p. 201-202° • The residue 
from the distillation was poured into ©thyl alcohol and 3 
g. of the starting material was recovered. The alcohol was 
removed using reduced pressure and the remaining material was 
dissolved in benzene* On addition of petroleum ether 0.3 S* 
of glyeol was obtained* M.p* 95-96°• The material remain­
ing is solution after this crystallisation was obtained by 
evaporating the benzene and petroleum ether and crystalliz­
ing It fro® ethyl alcohol and water* Ther© was obtained 3*1 
g. of material, which was identified as fluorenone by pre­
paring the phenylhydrazone. M.p. 150-151®*
The yields were as follows*








Aottenof Phenyl Ha&neslum .Bromide on 1* 3-D1 pheny 
te<ir03cy->l*butanone. Inverse Addition*"" Phenyl magnesium 
bremlde containing 3*0 g* {0*13 moles) of magnesium and 22*0 
g* {0*14 moles) of dromobenzen© was prepared and slowly added 
to an ether solution containing 10 g* (0*042 moles) of the 
compound* The reaction mixture was stirred for one hour after 
addition was completed, and then hydrolyzed with ice and HC1 * 
The hydrolysis mixture was extracted with ether and the ether 
layer dried over sodium sulfate* The ether was evaporated 
and the residue distilled under vacuum, and 1*5 S* (3Q*0/£) of 
aeetophsnone was obtained. The acetophenone was identified 
lay preparing the semi—carbszone* M*p* 201°* The material 
remaining was dissolved in ethyl alcohol* from which 8*3 &• 
(97*6^) of diphenyImet hy 1 carbinol (m.p* 81®) was obtained*
The carbinol was identified by a mixed melting point with an 
authentic sample, which melted at 81®*
Regular Addition of Phenyl Magnesium aromide to.JLAs 
DlphgtnyX*»3~hydroxy-l^butanone*- Phenyl magnesium bromide was 
prepared from 3*0 S* (0*125 moles) of magnesium and 22*g*
(G.X4C moles) of bromobenzene and added to an ether solution 
containing 9 g* (0*0374 moles) of the hydroxy ketone* The 
reaction mixture was refluxed for one hour and then hydrolyzed 
with ice and hydrochloric acid. The hydrolysis mixture was 
extracted with ether, dried over sodium sulfate and evaporated. 
The products were distilled under vacuum and 0.1 g* of aoeto- 
phenone was obtained. Upon crystallizing th© remaining mat- 
©rial from alcohol, 2.2 g* (29.4^) of diphenylmetbyl carbinol
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and 5*6 S* (49*2$) ©f the glycol (m*p. 95*>96®) were obtained* 
The glycol was analysed, for Ca^H^O*
GaXeul&ted* C* 82.9* H, 6*9*
Founds 0 * 82 .?* H, 7 *0 %
Mfe&bJL^f XtoamX XmBXMAtsm i^mtdgLjm 2 %2»0ija©Atol-^5^
Inverse Addition*- Phenyl 
magnesium bromide prepared from 1 *01 g. (0.0460 moles} of 
magnesium and 6*7 &* (0*0620 moles) of bro mo benzene was 
slowly added to 10*0 g* (0*035 moles) of the bet a-hydroxy
ketone which was dissolved In ether. The reaction mixture
was permitted to stand overnight and then It was refluxed 
for two hours. After refluxing, it was hydrolyzed with Ice 
and 3H*C1» and then extracted with ether. The ether solu­
tion was dried with sodium sulfate after which it was evap­
orated using reduced pressure. On addition of petroleum 
ether to the remaining material, there was obtained 85$ of 
the starting material*
A second reaction was carried out using the same amounts 
of materials and following the same procedure except that 
benzene was used as the solvent in place of ether* Eighty 
per cent of the starting material was recovered.
An active hydrogen determination with a Zerewitinoff 
apparatus gave 1*93 m. mole of methane for each m* mole of 
c o ^ o u M .
Action of Phenvl Magnesium Bromide on 3f5*Dllxio.t3̂ ,l«i9r. 
hydroxy—9«»l—f luoreny 1—2—but anone* Direct Addition.- To 
phenyl magnesium bromide prepared from 2*9 S* (0*120 moles)
40
of magnesium and 18 g* (0*116 moles} or br o mo fc enzene, 5 g* 
(0*017 moles) or the beta-hydroxy ketone was added# ft© 
precipitate was observed, out a color change Indicated a 
reaction* The mixture was refluxed for one hour and then 
hydrolyzed with ice and dilute hydrochloric acid* The 
hydrolysis mixture was extracted with ether and the ether 
solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate* Upon 
evaporation the ether solution, 4*5 S* (90^) of the start­
ing material was recovered.
An active hydrogen determination with a serewitimff 
apparatus gave 1*78 m* mole of methane for each m* mole of 
compound «
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PART TWO 
K E TE H E IK IN & a

The keteneimlnes , a class or compounds having a cumula­
tive double linkage characteristic to isocyanates, isothio- 
eyanstes, ketones, and others, has not been investigated with 
respect to the mode or addition or compounds which ordinarily 
react with a carbonyl group* The lack of attention this 
class of compounds has received is probably due to the dif­
ficulty with which they are prepared. The purpose of this 
work was to investigate the mode of reaction of keteneimlnes 
with reagents which ordinarily react with the carbonyl group, 
and to prepare diphenylketene phenylImin© by an easier and 
more direct method.
A new method of preparing diphehylketene phenylimin©, 
based on the removal of HG1 from dlphenylactanillde-lmide 
chloride by triethyl amine was investigated. The new method 
was found to be a more direct synthesis of the compound and 
to give better yield© than the previously known method. The 
preparation consists of the following reactions*
2 C « a ,C H O ----- —° N > Cs H9C H -G -G 6HbI IOH 0
C*H*CH-C-C6HB * HNOa * G6HBG-G-C6He + HaO + .NO®i n  " "OH 0 O O
CBHBC-C-CBHB + KOH »(C*H®).COOOK ------  ► (GSHS)aGGOOH
o o  OH OH
(C6HB )2CC00H + 2HI * (C6HB )3CHCC0a + Ha0 + Is
OH
( C * H b )*C H C 0 0 H  ♦  3 0 0 1 ® -------- ■ *(G 6 HB )a C H C 0 C l -J- 30® *  HC1




(C*H*)aCHCNTIC*Rs + PC1B > <C6H* )sCHC®^IG^M^ + POCla + BOX
0 G1
(G*H#)aCBC»NC*H# * (GsH*)aH- ► (CgHg )*Cs(GatfiGaH* *
01
(CeHB}sNHCl
Phenyl magnesium bromide and phenyl lithium were used 
*o gain some insight as to the mechanism or the addition re­
actions of dlphenylketene phenylimine. The product of the 
reaction of these reagents with dlphenylketene phenylimine 
was dlphenyl&eetophenone-anil *
(CBHB )BG=£J»NC6HB 4- C6HBMgBr — *. (G6HS )aCilC—iO i iQ
(C«H6)sGj=C=f?C6HB + C.H„L1 --'**£__> (0BHB)8GHCs!iJG6H*
CgHs
The product, diphenylacetophenone-anil, was identified by 
hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid* This compound, melting 
at 142°, has not been reported previously.
(0*H*)*C--CaNC«Ha + Ha0 ■ -I1— * (0«KB)80BCO0gH3 + G8HB/4H.
H C6H bEvidence to show that lithium phenyl reacted with the 
G»N linkage of dlphenylketene phenylImine was obtained by 
treating the lithium phenyl addition product with benzoyl 
chloride•
(CeH5)sG=Cs=!TC6Hs + CtfK*Li ^(CgH5)aC®C N-C«H*
GfiHg LI
(CBHB)BC==C —■ M—CBHB + C b BbC0C1 N—GBHB
CSHB Li GgHg GOCgHg
The product of these reactions was s-uejected to oxidation
with chromic acid and with potassium permangan&t©* The
chromic acid oxidation products were benzoic acid and benzo-
iv
phenone, which indicated the pressnoe of an ©thylenio double 
bond in the compound and thereby addition to the c=*$ linkage • 
Cue product of oxidation with pota&8i\*ia permanganate was 
benz&nilide, which could he obtained only If the lithium 
phenyl was attached to the nitrogen atom.
Hydrolysis with alcoholic potassium hydroxide gave 
benzoic acid and diphenylaoetophenone-anil as products#
(C6H6)8e=C N-C6Hb + Hs0 - -0H- »• (CsHa )aGHCssNG6}i6
0 € H e G 00  ̂  H 6 C & H g
+ C 6 HBC00H
If addition had occurred at the ethylenlc linkage, the 
final product, upon addition of benzoyl chloride, would have 
been an anil Instead of an amide, (C6HB )3C  -£«NG6tist and
■ GGG^hji
therefore, would have easily hydrolyzed with hot concentrated 
hydrochloric acid to ahlline and dibenzoyl&lphenyl methane« 
The original material was obtained from every attempted 
hydrolysis with the acid#
A number of attempts to ozonize the compound were made, 
but in each case the original material was recovered*
The failure of benzoyl chloride addition compound to 
hydrolyze with hydrochloric acid* its product of oxidation 
with potassium permanganate, benzanllld©! Its products of 
oxidation with chromic acid, benzophenone and benzoic acid* 
and Its alcoholic potassium hydroxide hydrolysis products, 
benzoic acid and diphenylacetoph©none-*anil* indicate addition 
to the C«£l linkage* The reaction products of other compounds 
with the keteneimines bay be explained by the same mode of 
reaction*

The ketenelmlnes constitute one of several classes of 
organic compounds, whose reactions are characterised by a 
system of twinned or cumulative double bonds*





The method of preparation and the react ions of ketenes 
are very similar to those of the ketoneimines and have been 
carefully studied, while th© keteneIxaines have received very 
little attention*
In 1905, Staudinger*8 prepared dlphenylketene by with­
drawing chlorine from a molecule of diphenylchloroacetyl 
chloride by means of an active metal.
(G^He )̂ C— 0=0 + Zn * (GgHs)Ba=G=0 * ZnCla
Cl Cl
Wedekind*8 attempted to prepare various ketenes by a method 
involving the elimination of hydrogen chloride from an acyl 
chloride by means of a tertiary amine, but was unsuccessful, 
as only polymers were obtained*
(G6H6 )aC-C=0 + (R)bM ---- ► (G6Hs)£C=£s=0 4- (R.)bNHC1
H 01
Probably the best known method for preparing diphenyl- 
ketene Is by th© decomposition of aslbenasll3*̂  •




The simplest k©tea© is ketone itself, HsGraC=Gt and I© 
best prepared by th© pyrolysis or acetone5* *
Btaudingers 0 succeeded in preparing dipho:oyIketens toy
action or tripropyl amino on d ip toe n y  lac © ty 1 chloride*
(G^H^ -C«0 ♦ (C3H7 )a$i ►(C^H* )®C»CttQ + (G^H? )a hUOl
H Cl
He worked with diphenylketen©, which Is much loss reactive 
and therefore lees susceptible to polymerization than the 
more active ketenes, which Wedekind attempts to prepare*
The keteneimines also were prepared by 3ta.udins©rs® in 
1921 for the first time* This new class of compounds was 
discovered while working with organic o©mp©unds of phosphorus* 
The first keteneimin© was prepared In the following manner*
3G€H*MgX +    (C6H*)*P + 3^S01X
(G*H*}aP +  ► (C 6H5 ) ^Hs
(CfiHa }aPs!’T-M=^C«He ----   (C*H» )*P=sMC SHS + %
(C*H* + (0*H* )gC-:C3S0 *■
(C4BH*)*C«G«HG*Ha * (C^H@)aPO 
It was found that the phosphazide* the reaction product of 
phenyl&zide and triphenyIphosphlne * was unstable and. decom­
posed. spontaneously to give nitrogen and triphenylphoephine 
pheny limine•
The preparation of four other keteneimines was described 
toy Staudlnger2 x ♦
X* Dlphenylketene me thy limine (G * Ha) a C 3*0 ssj JG H®
2* Dtmethylketen© phenylimine (GHa )aCsC®SJ—
3* Ketene phonylimln© HsCsCssiJiGaHa
Diethyl carboxylateketene
phenyllmine (C a fiaOa ) SG=C=MC6 HB
The reactions Involved In the preparation or these com­
pounds are as follows:
Piphenvlitetena Methvllmlne
♦  C H .M *  ► (C*H*)*P=sis{G H, +  %
( C . H * ) a P=NCH* +  {C 6 Hs ) #O = 0 = O — ► (C * H a >ltC=C:=MJH* + ( C * H * ) aP 0  
PiatethvIKetene Pfaeaarllmlne.-
«■ Ca Ha Na ----------- ► (C 6 Ha } a P=MCBH8 +  %
( C « H . ) a3P=JJG*H* + (GHa ) a C=C=0 ------- »
(CH^J.CssCaHG.H, * (GaHa ) aP
latsse Fhenvlimlne.-
( G * H , ) aP  + Ce Ha Ma  ► (C * K a ) aP*iSCa Ha +  %
(C aHa JaPNC*Ha + H *G = G = 0 -H »C«C=hG »H, + (CaHa)aP
Dlethvl Garboxvlateketene Phenvllmine»-
(C a H g )^ F  ♦ C f * (GaHa }aP=$GaHa +
(C 6 Hs ) aP=?JG6 HB + (Ca Ha OsC ) aG=C=0 -------- *
(C aHa OaC ) aC«C*NCa Ka +  (C 6 H0 } 3 .FO
Page1* made three unsuccessful attempts to prepare
ketonelialnes by an easier method. The first attempt may be
represented by the following reactions:
Ga iiaC=^ GBH0CsshHh8| + NHa N H * * I H ,0
Ca HaG =0 C6 HbCs O
C < H .C s N H li. GfiHBG=HNH8
*  * |  +  C . h . H H ,  ► | + H „0
5
C*H,C=HNH* + HgG ** hg  + H&O
C*H*C=$3C*H* Heat (GgHs JgCsaC.s=&|06Ĥ n "J- Ne
*£hiB method seemed likely since d 1 phony Ik e t © ne was prepared 
fcgp similar procedure** from asibenzil, However, all attempts- 
to prepare the necessary bensilhydrazone-anil were unsuc­
cessful*
A second attempt to prepare dlphenylketene phenylimine 
Involved treating ̂ ,^-&lchlor-*,^-diphenyl©thyl@ti© with 
aniline.
(C*He)sC=GCl* + NHaG*H*---* (C«H» )*CsCaB*IC«H» + 2HC1
Finally, dlphenylketene phenyllmine was sought by the rollow­
ing synthesis:
C*H*CCHG + HHaC6H*  * CaHaCGH*!SCaHa * H*0
o o
C«H,CCH=MC6Hs + GfiHgXgBr ris° > (G*Ke
O OH
< C «H ,),C C H ~H C «H .  -H gg. ► (GsH8)aG=0»HC6H8 + H,0
OH
However, the synthesis of the necessary phenylglyoxal-anil 
was not successful*
3 taud I riser®* tried to prepare dlphenylketene phenyl- 
imlne by a reaction analogous to the preparation of dlphenyl­
ketene from diphenylchlor oacety1 chloride, i.e., by treating 
ehlorodiphenylacetanlllde-imld© chloride with zinc.
6
( Q ♦ Zn   (C*H*)*C=Cs=^C6H6 * £nGX$
01 01
However* the desired product was not obtained*
Some reactions of the ketones observed toy Staudlngeris
are Indicated below* but It should be noted that no mechanism
la provided Tor their reactions*
(G*H*)aC«0saQ + Ha0  (G6Hs)»CHCOOH
(GeH8)*C=CsG + CSH*GH----»- (CaEe )aCHC-OCaHs
0
(C6H»)aC=C=0 + NHa ---- * (C$H$ }8GHG ̂ Mbiio
Analogous reactions occur with, the keteneimines®®*
(C^H* )aC=C=N-C*H* ♦ HaG --- * (C*H* )sGHCNHC6He
0
<C6H*)*C=C=N-GcH6 + Ga% 0 H  *(C€-Htt)aCHa = M G * H 6
QCSH*
(06HB )sC=i3=N-G6HB + mia >(CaHa)sCHC=:MCfiHs
NHS
The ketenelmlnes are much less reactive than the 
ketenes , and Stau&inger®® has described some of them in the 
following manner*
Dlphenylketene methylImlne 1© a yellow oily liquid 
boiling at 120° under 0.2 mm* pressure. It is very stable 
to water, alcohol, oxygen and unsaturated compounds • In 
the presence of hydrochloric acid, It adds water to form
dlphenylacetomethylamlde.
(G«H.)aC*C=aCHa «• H.0 HC1- » (C«H*)8CKCMKCHa
0
T
DlmetbyIketen© pheny 1 imine is a weakly yellowish green 
Xlquld which boils at 98-108° at 12 mm• pressure* It has 
as unpleasant odor resembling the aliphatic isocyanates* Xn 
the preseme of hydrochloric acid It react© with water to 
form Isobutyranllide.
(OH* + H*0  * (CHa )aGHGHH0*H©
0
Ketene phenyl imine is a color»lesa mobile liquid which
bolls at 35* 1 mm* pres sure. It polymerizes rapidly at
room temperature and like tile other keteneimines reacts with
water in the presence of hydr ochloric acid to give acetanillde»
HaC=C=^*Es + H*0---- » CH*CHHC®HS
0
Diethyl earboxylateketene phenyl1mine, however, i © u n ­
stable to water.
(C*hs03C )a8=C=’IG6He + HaG ---- ► (C*H*0*C )»GHCHH0*Hs
0
St&u&Inger** treated dlphenylketene with phenyl mag­
nesium bromide and obtained diphenylaeetophenone as a product* 
He explained the reaction as an addition to the ©thylenic 
linkage.
(G,H»JaC=C=0 + C6HBMgBr *‘(C6H8 )aC  0 =  0
MgBr 0*H*
(C t H .  ) * C -------0 ------0  +  Ha 0 -‘■(CsHg ) aCHCC6 h s + M £ (0 H )B l*• * 1 | IMgBr Ceii* 0
Gilman and Heckert^ proved the reaction was not an ad­
dition to the ethylenic linkage, but rather a reaction with
8
the carbonyl group. the mod© of addition was established 
l̂ y reacting the magn©©iuaj addition product with, benzoyl 
chlor id© «
(0#Hs)aG=C=0 * C€H*Ms3r — ---   (C«H» >S0»C-- QMsBr
(CaHa)aC3=C GMgSr 4 GsHeGOGl >
L n a
{Om H m )mO w C  OOOC«H* 4- M&BrCX
C * i i *
If addition to the ©thylenic linkage had occurred, the final
product would have been diphenyldibensoyl methane.
(CaHa )aC=C=0 4- C^HaHgflr ----0 = 0
M&Br A*HS
(GaH« )9C----0 = 0  *4-CfiH.COCl--- ► C«H*0-C--- GCaHsI I ii I HMgBr C6Hb 0 C*H* O
In reality the product of the reaction was the benzoate of 
triphenylvinyl alcohol. Oilman and Heckert reasoned from 
the above reaction that the final product of the reaction be­
tween dlphenylketene and phenyl magnesium bromide was a 
secondary product, formed by ketonization of the primary ad­
dition product upon hydrolysis.
( C * H a ) sC =C =0 + Cf iIi« M s B r--------- *• ( C * K * ) * C s C ------ OMgBr
0 a Hs
(C cHa ) aG=C OMsBr + H * 0 -------->
GaKs
( C « H * ) a c £ c —  O H  * (C « H a ) aC H C = r O
C«Hg
9
In & similar manner a liman and Kinney® established the 
ssod© of addition to the Isocyanates and isothiocyanates * The 
reagent added in th© same way to the carbonyl groups*
C*H*fi=C30 * C*H*MgBr--- ► ---OMgBr
C *H a NsC«S ♦  C *K sM g B r -------► C *H # N aC-------- 3Mg H r
In the latter case the reagent used to establish the position
of -HgBr was dimethylsulfate*
CfiH*=Cp S-M g3r 4* (CE^JaSO^, ►
CtfH*I*=C 3 0 %  4“ CHfr(Mg@r)S0*
Gilman and Breuber® established the mechanism of addition of 
lithium phenyl and sodium phenyl to ph© nylisothiocyanat©, 
using diethyl and dimethyl sulfates as reagents to locate 
the position of -MgEr * The sodium and lithium phenyl were 
found to add In the same manner as the Grlgn&rd reagent •
Mo attempt has been recorded In fh© literature to 
establish the mechanism of the reaction between the Grignard 
reagent or lithium phenyl and ketenelmines * The establish* 
sent of this mechanism should rationalize the manner of ad­
dition of all other reagents *
THEORETICAL DISCUSSION
11
The method or preparation of. ketenes by means of an 
a d d  chloride and a tertiary base was conceived by Wedekind3'3 .
His attempts to prepare simple ketenes by this method were 
unsuccessful due to the ease with which they polymerise. 
Staudingerso recognised this and applied this principle to 
other ketenes* which were leas susceptible to polymerisation.
Zh this way he prepared dlphenylketene from dlphenylacetyl 
chloride and tripropyl amine.
(G«H*)*C-C=0 + (OsHiy)dJI ►(CeHgJsCssCsG + (CaH7 )3HHClliH Cl
Since dlphenylketene may be prepared in an almost quant it a* 
live yield according to the above reaction* the preparation 
of dlphenylketene phenylimine by the same method seems feas­
ible. There are other known facts about dlphenylketene which 
indicate that dlphenylketene pherylimine can be prepared even 
more profitably by this method. First* the method of pre­
paration of dlphenylketene pheny limine by Staudinger3® in­
volves a long series of difficult operations* and the over­
all yield is very small; and second* the reactivity of di- 
phenylketene pheny limine is much less than that of dlphenylketene* 
and therefore* there should be less tendency for the imln© 
compound to polymerise.
The preparation of dlphenylketene pheny limine by use of 
the dlphenylketene and t ripheny Iphos phin© pheny limine requires 
the following steps:
(1) Preparation of phenyl magnesium bromide 
C*H*Br + M g  *G*Es&gSr
X2t
(£) Preparation of tr ipheny iphosphine
3C«HgKgBr ♦•• PC13 *(£«%)*!> MgBrQl
(3) Preparation ©f phei^ylazid©
G*H*HHNH* 4 HNOji --- * G«H*Ma 4 2H*0
Preparation of triphej^Xphoephine phenylimine
iG«H*)0P 4* C«H*Ha  > a »0*H.» 4- H»
(5) Preparation of benaoin 
aS^H^GHC KCN
OH 0
(6) Preparation of bens 11
C^H^GH—G—C^Hg 4* HNOg * GgHgG—C—G g.Hg 4*- HO® 4* H^O
OH 0 G 0
(7) Preparation of benzil mono-hydrazone
c*b*c-c-c€h5 +  m * m 9    c*h*c-c =  h-mh# 4* h*o
O & O CeH„
(8 ) Pr»paz»atIon of azlbenzil
G6HeC-C =  H—NH# ♦ HgO ----► C,sH8G-G?J# + Mg ♦ Hs0
0 C«H» & CeHs
(9) Deeompos it Ion of azibenzll to dlphenylketene
GcH3C-CHa 4* Heat— - (C*H# )aCs=GsO 4* If*
O C*H*
(ID) Preparation of dlphenylketene pheny limine
( C * 4- (GgMg JgPscNGgHg ----*
(Cgllg )*OsC«NC«H* 4- (OgHg )*.PG
The method indicated above for the preparation of diphenyl- 
ketene pheny limine ia an exceedingly laborious process* The 
preparation by the proposed, method# as shown below# offers 
a less difficult synthesis and one which gives a better over­
all yield#
13
{1} Preparation of ben&oln by the ben&oln condensation*1*® 
2C*H*CHO  gGN »• C0 HSC HOHC OC6l i B
(2 ) Oxidation of benzoin to benzil11
G#H»GHOHCOC«Hs + UNO*-- ■-C*HBGOCOC*H, + Ea0 + NO*
(3) Rearrangement of benzil to benzilie acid1®
G6H#COCOCaH* + KOH--- ► (CSH* )s»GOHGOQK — — ►
(CBHB)COHCOOH
(4) Reduction or benxillc acid to diphenyXaeeiie acid
(C s H*}*CO HCO O H +  2 H I  -  (G « H s )isOHOOOH *  Ha O ♦  X*
C5) Preparation of diphenyl acetyl chloride by the action of 
thlonyl chloride on diphenyl acetic acid
(C*H6 )SCH 300K + SOCla---► (C*HS )»CHCOCl * SO* + B O X
(6 ) Preparat ion of dlphenylaeetanilide*
( c * h s ) 0c h g o c i  ♦  m Bo6n9 — ► )® ohgo.nhc6 h 6 +  m x
CT) Preparation of diphenylacetanllide-imlde chloride from 
dlphenylaeetanillde and phosphorus pentachlor ides 0 
(C6H6)sCHCONHC6H5 ♦ PC 1S  > (C«H*)8CHCCls&C«H,
+ POGis + m i
(8) Preparation of dlphenylketene phenylimlne from diphenyl- 
acetanllide chloride and triphenyl amine •
(C6Hs)BG-Cs^fG6He + (GcH6)3M -----►i fH Cl
(CgH3 )qCscGeMG.3H3 *t* 3MHG1
This method, as shown here, seems to have the advantages 
of simplicity and efficiency over the method developed by 
Staudinger. With these Ideas in mind, it became of Interest 
to attempt the preparation of dlphenylketene phenylimin© by
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Man*:-*? th© Interact loa of* dlph© nylaeetanil Id© -1 mide chloride 
and triethyl amine.
The firet six steps of1 the reaction are simple* straight 
forward reactions giving good, yields of the desired product * 
but reaction No* 7 * involving the preparation of diphenyl** 
acet&nilide- imid© chloride* requires careful xoanlpulation on 
the part of the operator* The operation was carried out in a 
small flask fitted with a standard taper Joint and drying 
tube * The d ipheny 1 ae© t aniXid © and phosphorus pentachlorlde 
were placed in the flask and warmed gently on a water bath 
at 50-55** until HCi fumes ceased to come off* Diphenyl- 
aeetanilide-imlde chloride began t© crystal lias© before the 
reaction was complete. The flask was then fitted to a Glaisen
distillation head and the phosphorus oxychloride formed 
was removed under reduced pressure9 care being taken to ex­
clude all atmospheric moisture. After washing the diphenyl- 
acetanllide-imid© chloride with petrol eum ether. It was 
dissolved in anhydrous ether and transferred to a three- 
necked flask fitted with a stirrer and dropping funnel. An 
ether solution of triethyl amine was added with stirring 
until three equivalents of the amine had been added, fills 
mixture was refluxed for two hours and then filtered to 
remove the amine hydrochloride. The reaction mixture was 
crystallized with considerable difiiculty, but finally a 
yield of 3 X %  of diphonylk©ten© phenylimine * based on the 
quantity diphenylacetanillde used, was obtained. Attempt© 
to distill the product from the reaction mixture gave only
a compound molting at 24o°* which, probably is a polymer of 
diphenylketen® pheny limine. biphenylketene pheny Ximina was 
obtained invariably by this method* except in cases where 
an attempt was made to distill the product* The product was 
identified by mixed melting point with th© compound prepared 
by Staudinger*s method and also by the derivative which it 
yields with alcohol* By starting with benzil* this method 
of preparation gives a yield of 15*8$ as compared with 13*3$ 
using th® method of Staudinger • However# B t audinger*s method 
involves the preparation of another substance* triphenyl- 
phosphine phenylimine - Xf the yields of all th© reagent© 
necessary for th© laboratory preparation of di pheny Ik© ten® 
phenyl Ixaine by Staudinger*© method are included* the yield 
la 2*5$.
The keteneimlnes may be represented by th© general for­
mula This type of cumulative unsaturation, whichA
is also characteristic of the kstenea* has been given con­
siderable attention# especially with regard to it© reaction 
with reagents for the carbonyl group*
®^C*C=0 «• H,0--- ► ̂ TCHOOOH




^h© products or th© above reactions Indicate an addition to 
the ©thylenlc linkage with reagents which add ordinarily to 
& carbonyl group* Either the anil linkage imparts unusual 
activity to the ethylenic bond or the products formed are 
secondary products. However, the products can be accounted 















Standinger1 9 treated diphenylketene with phenyl magnesium
bromide and obtained diphenylaeetophenone as a products
(C*H.),0=C=O + G6HBMgBr — Ha° > (C*H„),GiKJ-G6H, + Mg(OB)Br
O
It was assumed that this product was formed by addition of 
the reagent to the ©thylenlc linkage, but its formation can 
also be explained on the basis of addition to the carbonyl 
group.
(C*Es )ftC=C:eG ♦ C*H*MgBr --- ► (C*K* )*Gj=0—






t ) sOs<2=eO * C*H*MgBr * (C*B- )a0---0-0 ̂ Hs--- *! tMgBr 0 
(G«Ho,)»QHG0«Hs
o
It Is unlikely that this reagent adds to th© ethylenic link- 
age because it has never been established, that a Orlgnard 
reagent adds to an ethylenic linkage, in 1920, Gilman and 
Heekert* rurnished the answer to this perplexing problem and 
established the mode or addition of phenyl magnesium bromide 
to the ketenes. The Grignard reagent was selected* because 
the addition product is not reversible and It gives a primary 
addition product which may be reacted with other reagents to 
show tbs position of the -MgBr group. As previously shown* 
the final product of the Grign&rd reaction can be explained 
by either addition to th© ©thylenlc linkage or to the car­
bonyl group* G-ilaan and Heckert in the following manner 
established the mode of addition of the Or 1 guard reagent to 
dlphenylketen©*
(C*Hs }sCs=C=0 + GcHaMgBr----* (C<sH*)8C:=C--OMgBr
(C*H*)*C s=C---OMgBr + 06HrC0G1 >(C<sH6 )sC=0 Q0GC*H5 * MgBrCl
C«H*
XT the addition had taken place at the ©thylenlc bond, the 
final product would have been dlphenyldibenxoyl methane,
(C6H8 )8C=C=0 + CgHsMgBr-----*'(C«H*)aO C*0
MgBr C*Ha
(C6HR }gG CaO + CfiHsG 001----► (0cHg)sC Cs=0
a g a r  o « h »  c==o c * h 8
c «h*
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Actually* "khe product obtained m e  the benzoate of triphenyl- 
vinyl alcohol*
O-llman and Kinney® In a somewhat similar manner estab­
lished the mode of addition of the Orign&rd reagent to the 
Isothiocyanates• This was accomplished by treating the -ad­
dition product of phenylisothlocyanate and phenyl magnesium 
bromide with dimethyl and also diethyl sulfate* They obtained 
the S-®ethyX thiobenzanilid© and 3-ethyl thlobenaan.ilid©*
G9H9 -M=C=S 4- C6 H5MgBr---* C SH9 N«0 -3-MgBr
C*HS
C*HsN=C-S-Mg3r + <GHs)aS04 * C9EsN*G-S-CHa +
c 6h 5
MgBr(GHa)SO*
Upon hydrolysis of the final product no methyl or ethyl 
aniline was obtained* which would have shown that the re­
agent had added to the -H=C= linkage•
C*H*-S=G=S + G*H*MgBr ► C^H^K--- CUb£
MgBr c*a5
C9H 9M  QssQ ~t- (GHa }a30^---► G=8 ^ j&gBr (CHai i [ \MgBr G9H9 GHa _G*H9
 0=3: -f- H®0 ---  C*K*NHCMS + G*H*C-SH
1 1  ACH. C.H, O
The addition of lithium and sodium phenyl to phenyl
isothiocyanate has also been established^* * Here again the
addition to the terminal unsaturated group was shown*
GcH9M=G=S * C*H*L± * G9H9M=C S-Ll
C*H*
0* H * HssG-- S -Li + (c Ha ) e s0 * ----*■ G 9 ii9 H*=C---3 -G Ma «*• G Ha hiSQ^*  ̂ t I
0£Hs
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The earn product was obtained with both lithium and sodium 
£>heî rX*
Some generalisations on the addition of the ®rignard 
reagent to compounds of this type were stated by Gilman*
Kirby and Kinney in a more recent publication*5. According 
to these authors* all of the addition reactions to compounds 
hawing terminal cumulative unsaturated groups by the cirignard 
reagents show two similarities:
X* In each case addition takes place to the ultimate uns&t- 
urated group of those types having th© terminal cumula­
tive unsat urated groups•
2* The reaction stops at this unsaturated group* even when 
a liberal excess of phenyl magnesium bromide is added at 
the low temperature given by ether as a solvent, 
{e*a*}0C=CsflO + C6HsMg3r >(GsHg)sC  OMgBr
C6Httifc=C=0 + C6KsMgBr  s*GcH*Hs=C--- MgBr
CBilm
C#H*B=&=0 + C*K5MgX3r------G#H.*N»S--OMgBr
C*H6N=C=S + GfiHgMgBr C6H*NsC--- S-MgBr
According to the results obtained with the above mentioned
compounds, it could be predicted that the arlgnard reagent
would add to a ketene inline compound in the following way:




(R )«C = 0-N H R
R'
where E may la® th© same or different alkyl or aryl groups-* 
or hydrogen.
Using the material prepared lay the method previously 
mentioned, diphonylketeu© phenylimina was treated with phenyl 
magnesium bromide, using ether as the solvent, with the 
result that no reaction was observed and only starting 
material was recovered* In order to fore© the reaction, a 
portion of the ether was replaced with benzene* so that it 
became possible to operate at a higher temperature (65*)* 
and the reaction mixture was refluxed for a period of three 
to feis* hours* Upon hydrolysis of the mixture, a small 
yield of the expected product was obtained* Shis product 
was identified as the anil of phenylac©tophenon© by 
hydrolysing with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The pro­
ducts of hydrolysis were aniline and diphenylacetophenon© *
)aCHS=SC*H* + E*G  -*(C*H6)aCHC-GsH& + C*HaNH*
C*H* 0
In order to establish the mechanism of the reaction, 
benzoyl chloride was added to the addition product of phenyl 
magnesium bromide and refluxed for some time. The product 
of this reaction was an oil which resisted all attempts of 
crystallization. 3y operating at an elevated temperature* 
it Is possible to have obtained side reactions, such as war© 
reoorted by Oilman and Kirby® In the forced reaction of benzo 
phenone-anll and phenyl magnesium bromide.




It was round necessary to resort to a more reactive 
reagent such as lithium phenyl which would give a better 
yield of the desired product* Gilman and Kirby^, in a 
paper on the relative reactivities of lithium phenyl and 
phenyl magnesium bromide, found the lithium compound to be 
more reactive than the corresponding organo-magnesium com­
pound. They also observed no abnormal addition of the 
lithium phenyl reagent to lateral - nuclear conjugated 
system in benzophenone-anil. Lithium phenyl, therefore, 
offered the advantages of being more reactive and showing 
no abnormal addition to this type of linkage.
An ether solution of lithium phenyl was slowly added 
to an ether solution of dlphenylketene phenylimine and there 
was an immediate reaction in which heat was given off and a 
deep red color was produced. On hydrolysis of the reaction 
mixture, a good yield of dlphenylacetophenone-anil, the ex­
pected product, was obtained. In order to establish the 
position of the Li atom in the primary addition product, 
benzoyl chloride was added to the reaction mixture prior to 
hydrolysis. In this reaction equal molecular quantities of 
all three reagents were added to minimize side reactions.
The product of the reaction was crystallized and a good yield, 
of a compound melting at 161° was obtained.
Assuming normal addition to th© dlphenylketene phenyl- 
u&ed, the reactions would take place in til© xollowing
manner;
)jg<>»C»MC6Hg *4- C6H#L1 »(C6liB )aG»C NC^Hg
However» If addition to the ethylenic linkage was Involved» 
the course of the reaction should proceed as follows s
{C*Bm }sG=C=*M-C€H8 + C*H*2uI---  ̂tC«Hs )e0— GsKf-G«H8.
L i  C B ilg
{om H m ya Q— + c#h8coci   (c€h8 )*g— ^==&c*Htt
XjI CbHb 0=0
<**h *
It has been shown that addition of lithium phenyl to 
dlphenylketene phenylimine with subsequent reaction with 
feenxeyl chloride may yield two products* As a result of 
addition to the ethylenic bond, the compound formed would 
have the following structurex
A * /G-------Gs=HC* H*
C H -^1 fv«r*» COG*Hs G6Hs
However, If inaction with the imlne double bond occurred,
as expected, the structure would b©i
0*K*\B* ^C=C---- HCOGfiHa
° * H *  C « H ,  C * R *
Compound A is an izaine and should easily hydrolyse with
hot concentrated hydrochloric acid, yielding aniline and &1-
benzoyldiphenyl methane as products •
CG8H*)aG------C*NC6Hr * rtstQ —i Ib 6 :1 S “*6 CJ
Every effort was made to hydrolyze tbs compound with 
hydrochloric acid, but Invariably all of the starting 
material was recovered•
Compounds A and 3 normally could be distinguished by
osonisatioa since 3 contains an ethylenic oond ♦
) a G=C N -C 0C 6 Hs +   * ( C 6 Rs )flC— -C-------RGOC6 KhI I \ / 1 IG^Hg 0a C«Ha CjjHjg
* G|§3©GGgHg *" G©KgG*»]NS O—Gghg
0 0 G*H» 0
Dibensanilide, one product of ozonizatlon, could not be
obtained fro® A, since there is no benzoyl group attached
to the nitrogen atom. All efforts to ozonize the compound
were unsuccessful. In on® instance, one gram of the material
was subjected to ozonization for eight hours with apparatus
producing 6^ of ozone, and all of the original material was
recovered.
Oxidation of B with chromic acid should yield the same 
products as ozonizatlon*




The compound was oxidized with chromic acid, in acetic acid 
solution and the products obtained were benzoic acid and 
benzopnenone • bioonzanliide was xound, by oxidizing an 
authentic ©ample# to be very easily oxidized to benzoic acid* 
This could account for not obtaining both primary oxidation 
products, dlbenzanilid© and benzophenone*
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Several attempts were made to oxidise the compound by 
'using less chromic acid, than was necessary for complete re­
action and in each instance a small amount of a compound 
melting si 165° was obtained* Carbon and .hydrogen deter­
minations gave results corresponding to the calculated 
amounts for the glycol*
(C « H ,)*C s » C  S aOC«Hs ■*■ [o ]  + HgO --------- *
G6H0
(G €H0 } —  G ( }M C Q C*H*
OH OH C # H ,
Oxidation of the oolspound, A or 3* with potassium per- 
manganate in acetic acid solution gave benz&nili&e* m*p* 163°* 
Senzanilide could be obtained from compound B,
( c 6H0 ) 3a « c  n - c € h *
C *H0 G OC*H*
but compound A shows no benzoyl group attached to a nitrogen 
atom*
The final evidence of the mod© of addition of lithium 
phenyl to diphenylketene phenylimine was gained by refluxlng 
the compound, A or B, with alcoholic potassium hydroxide for 
several hours* Benzoic acid and d 1 phenylacetophenone—ani 1 
were obtained in quantitative yields as product© of hydrolysis*
( 0 * H S ) SC=C -N  GOG6 h c +  HgO ------K 0 h _^  c tfHttCOOK +
G6H9 C0H#
(ujhg } 0 G dHG 0
C6hg
The evidence obtained on the mode of addition of lithium 
phenyl to diphenylketene phenylimine indicates addition at
(C*H*)*CHC*NC*HS.
the train© double bond. The reasons for assigning; this mode 
©f reaction are:
1* The failure of the compound, A or B, to hydrolyze- with 
hot concentrated hydrochloric acids 
2:* The products of oxidation by chromic acid, benzoic acid 
and benzophenon©;
3* The product of oxidation with potassium permanganate, 
bena&nilidej and 
4* The products of hydrolysis with alcoholic potassium
hydroxide, benzoic acid and diphenylacetophenone-anll*
SUMMAR*
1* Staudlnger*s method33 for th.© preparation of diphenyl- 
It©ten© phenylimine has been compared with a new and more 
direct method of preparation employ Ins triethyl amine 
and diphenylacetanilide-imid© chloride, fhe new 
synthesis has been found to give higher yields, and to 
be an easier method of synthesis than that of Staudinger.
EX* Dipheny 1ket©ne phenylI mine has been reacted with phenyl 
magnesium bromide, and a previously unreported compound, 
diphenylrcetophenone-anii, was obtained as a product.
III. &lph©hylketene pheny limine has been reacted with lithium 
phenyl and diphenylac©tophenone -anil was obtained as a 
product *
IV. The mods of addition of lithium phenyl to d ipheny Ike ten© 
phenylImln© has been studied, and evidence was presented 
to indicate addition to the C~H linkage*
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EXPERIMENTAL
PRgP&a&glOff Off PIffH£NXI&g,TKME PB&&YLXM X HE - SrHTHJSSISj I
G*HBCHO -GK * C6HBCH— GGSMS - **— » > C*H«G-C-G*H* -
OH O O O




3enzoinx 0 To a solution containing 434 g* of benzal- 
dehyde, 900 ml, of ethyl alcohol and 360 ml. of water, 34 g. 
of KCH was added* The mixture was refluxed for one hour and 
the benzoin, which, cry stall ized upon cooling, was filtered 
off and washed thoroughly with water* The product was not 
weighed, but was used while still wet in the preparation of 
of benzil.
Senzil13, •“ The benzoin from the preceding preparation 
was placed in a 2 1* round-bottom flask and 1000 ml* of con­
centrated nitric acid was added. The mixture v*as heated on 
the steam bath, with frequent shaking, until the brown fume© 
of NOa ceased to be given off* The mixture was cooled, 
poured into ice and water, filtered and the product washed 
with water and a saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate. 
Upon crystallization of the product from ethyl alcohol, 384 
g. of benzil was obtained, which malted at 93°* The over­




fSenzIIlc Aciax* .- in. a three liter round -bottomed 
flask, 175 &* (3*12 moles) © f potassium hydroxide were dis­
solved in 350 ml * of distilled water and 350 g, of 93% ©thyl 
alcohol and 175 S* (0.83 moles) of pure bens11 were added*
A deep bluish black solution was immediately produced* The 
solution was refluxed on the steam bath for fifteen minutes 
and then p o u r e d  into a large evaporating dish and. allowed to 
stand overnight* The potassium salt of th© benzilic acid was 
filtered off and washed with a small amount of alcohol* The 
salt was then dissolved in approximately 2 I* of water and 8 
ml* of hydrochloric acid was added* The small amount of pre­
cipitate formed by the addition of th© first acid was brown 
and sticky and was filtered.off and discarded* Acid was 
added to the filtrate until ̂ precipitation was complete* The 
product was filtered off and washed with water, and upon 
crystallization from hot water, gave 145 g. (yield, 77%) of 
benzilic acid, melting at 150°.
Dlphenv lace tic acid3,3*- In a on© liter round-bottomed 
flask, a mixture of 320 ml* of glacial acetic acid, 20 g* 
(0*65 moles) of red phosphorus, and 6*5 g* (0*48 moles) of 
iodine was allowed to stand for twenty-five minutes* At 
the end of this time, all the iodine had reacted and 8 ml* 
of water and 130 g« (0*57 moles) of benzllic acid were added 
and the mixture was refluxed for three hours* Th© solution 
was filtered while hot, and the hot filtrate poured into 2 
1* of water containing 20 g. of sodium bisulfite. The di- 
phenylacetie acid precipitated as a fin® white powder and
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was collected by filtration. The product was was tied with 
water and when crystallised from a mixture of ethyl alcohol 
and water* ilG g. (yield* 91$) of d 1 phenylac01ic acid was 
obtained* which melted at 146° *
Dlphenylacetvl 0hlorl&e,.* In a Glalsen flask, fitted 
with a reflux condenser, 110 s. (0.54 moles) of diphenyl- 
acetic acid* and 110 g. (0.31 moles) of thiomyl chloride 
were added. The mixture was heated on a water bath until 
the solution was clear and fumes were no longer given off*
The excess thionyl chloride was removed by distillation under 
diminished pressure* The dl pheny lac etyl chloride was dis­
tilled under vacuum and 108 g* (yield, 93%) was obtained, 
which boiled at 1 5 2 ° at 4 mm. pressure.
Dlohenvlacetanllide3, • - In a one liter three-necked 
round-bottom flask, fitted with a stirrer, reflux condenser, 
and dropping funnel, was placed 76*5 S* (0*82 moles) of 
aniline dissolved In anhydrous ether and 113 S* (0.82 moles) 
of potassium carbonate. An ether solution containing 95 S* 
(0*41 moles) of diphenylacetyl chloride was then added 
slowly with vigorous stirring, and r© fluxed. for thirty min­
utes. Upon cooling, the precipitate was filtered off and 
washed thoroughly with water, and the product was crystallised 
from methyl alcohol and water, yielding 98 g. (yield, 35$) 
needle—8haped colorlees crystals melting at 181.5*182 .
Diohenylacetanillde-l@iJ^jAhlpiLl^g 0 « * T© a 50 ml* 
round-bottom flask with a standard taper Joint, 20 g. (0.069 
moles) of dlpheny lac ©t ani 1 Id & and 16 g. (0*07? moles) of
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pulverized phosphorus pentachloride were added * The flask 
Was fitted with, a dry ing tube and then warmed on a water 
bath, care being taken not to let the temperature rise above 
33** The mixture immediately began to melt and give off 
acid fumes• The warming was continued with constant agitation 
until aeld fumes were no longer given off* The round-*bottom 
flask was then fitted with a Claisen type still head and the 
phosphorus oxychloride removed under a vacuum* Upon cooling, 
2 0 * 1 g* (yield, 93%) of nearly colorless crystals were ob­
tained, which melted at 93** Crystallization from a mixture 
of ethyl ether and petroleum ether did not appear to improve 
the quality of the product*
It was found that by working carefully the brown resinous 
material reported In the literature could be avoided, and a 
better yield of pure product could be obtained*
Pi chernr lketene Phenyl 1 mine * - To a ether solution of 
9*3 g. (0*030 moles) of diphenylacetanilide chloride, 10 g* 
(0*066 moles) of triethyl amine was added drop by drop* The 
mixture was refluxed for two hours, until the precipitation 
of trletkyl amine hydrochloride appeared to be complete* At 
the end of this period, the amine salt was filtered off and 
the solvent removed under reduced pressure. The remaining 
material, which was oily in nature, was dissolved in petroleum 
ether and cooled in a bath of ice and salt. This procedure 
gave 2 * 5 g* (yield, 3 1^) of pale yellow crystals melting at
, a mixed melting point with an authentic sample (pre­
pared according to the method of Staudinger) of diphony Iketen-e
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phenylimine, tn*p* 36-57°# proved the material to be the 
desired proauct. There remained an oily material from which 
0*5 g* of diphei^rlacetanilide was obtained by crystallization 
from methyl alcohol*
Similar preparations were made with an average yield of 
approximately 50% of the desired product. There always re­
mained an oily material which resisted all attempts of crys­
tallization*
PREPARATION OF DIPHEfflCLKCTSKE PHKMYLXMXNK - SYNTHESIS IX 
Staadinger#s Synthesis:
CfiHeCHO C6H*NHHHS C#H*MgBr
TrlohenY^phoQPhlne3 *- To a solution of phenyl mgneBiuia 
b r o m id e ,  p r e p a r e d  from 60 s *  (2.46 moles) o f  magnesium a n d
HN0S PCI, 
(0*1e )#J?C«H.CH-G-C*H, 
OB O Y j




5^2.5 g* (2.50 moles) of bromobenzon©, 100 g* (0*30 moles) of
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phoaphorus trichloride was added* A period of three hours 
was necessary to add the phosphorus trichloride because of 
th© violence of the reaction* Th© product was hydrolyzed 
with ice and dilute by dr oc hlor ic acid and then extracted with 
other* On evaporating th© ether, there separated 91*5 S* 
(yield, 42*5#) of creasy whit© crystals which melted at
7 9 * 5 * •
Phenylazides *- To 4 liters of water containing 200 s* 
(1*84 moles) of phenyl hydrazine and 300 ml* (3*75 moles) of 
i^ydrochloric acid, a water solution of 171 g* (2*50 moles)
©f sodium nitrite was slowly added* The mixture was stirred 
with a mechanical stirrer until the reaction was complete 
and then the product was permitted to settle out as an upper 
layer * The two layers were separated, and the pheny la z id e 
was steam distilled* The product of the steam distillation 
gave 103 S* (yield, 47#) of pheKylazide, coiling at 73-74° 
at 22-24 mm* pressure*
TrlnHertylPhosohine Pheny l imine 3 x *- An ether solution 
containing 91*5 g* (0*35 moles) of triphenylphosphiu© was 
added, with stirring, to an ether solution containing 41*7 
g* (0*35 moles) ox phenylazide* The product began to crys­
tallize when aoout two-thirds of the tr iphenyIphosphin© had 
been added, and when addition was complete, the ether solu­
tion of the product was cooled in a bath of ice and salt 
and filtered. The p r o d u c t  was washed with cold ether and 
permitted to dry, further purification being unnecessary.
A yield of 110 g* (yield, 89.0#) of crystals melting at 
131—52° was obta inod•
Benzil HonohYdrazon^*Benzil, 158 g. (0*75 moles) 
was dissolved. In 300 ml. of hot 95$ ethyl alcohol In a 
three—necked flask equipped with a stirrer. To this solu­
tion 45 g. (0*75 moles) of an 85$ solution of hydrazine 
hydrate, was added* Benzil monohydrazon© began to crystal­
lize when about three—fourths of the hydrazine hydrate had 
been added* The mixture was refluxed for five minute© after 
the addition was complete* and then cooled in an ice bath* 
The product was filtered off and washed with two XOO ml* 
portions of cold alcohol. A yield of 1 5 6 *7 s* (95$) of 
benzil monhydrazone, melting at 149-51% was obtained*
PiphenvIketene1 s * - benzil monohydrazone* 1 1 2 g. (0*50 
moles) was mixed in a mortar with 162 g. (0 * 7 6 moles) of 
yellow mercuric oxide and 7 0 g. of anhydrous sodium sulfate. 
The mixture was introduced into a one liter three-necked 
flask fitted with a stirrer, a condenser and a thermometer * 
The fl&ek was placed on a water bath* 200 ml. of dry benzene 
was added and the suspension was stirred at 25-35® for four 
hours. The reaction mixture was filtered through a fine­
grained filter paper over which was placed a layer of finely 
ground anhydrous sodium sulfate, and washed with dry benzene 
until the washings were colorless. The benzene solution of 
the dlazo compound was poured into a separatory funnel pro­
tected with a drying tube, and inserted in a 250 ml. Glaisen 
flask provided with a condenser for distillation. The 
Claisen flask wa 1 heated by means of an oil bath maintained 
at 1 0 0-1 1 0 ®, and the benzene solution was ©lowly dropped
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into the flask* In this way th© benzene was removed at 
about, tbs same rat© at which it was dropped into th© flask* 
When tbs addition was complete, tbs Claieen flask was con­
nect ed to a water pump and the remaining benzene removed,, 
and then connected to a vacuum pump and distilled in an 
atmosphere or nitrogen, at 3-4- mm* pressure, and the fraction 
boiling at 115-125* collected* Redistillation of this
fraction gave 35 g* (yield, 23*1$) of dipiienylketsn©, which 
boiled at 119- 121°  at 3-4 mm* pressure*
Dlphenvlketen© Pheny 1 i mln^g * Dlphenylketen®, 21.6 g* 
(0 * 1 1 1 moles), dissolved in 50 ml* of benzene, was added 
to a three-necked round-bottom flask, equipped with, a stir­
rer* To this solution 39*2 g* (0.111 moles) of triphenyl- 
phosphlne phenylimlne, dissolved in 100 ml* of benzene, was 
slowly added. After addition was complete, and the mixture 
was heated for one hour under an atmosphere of nitrogen, a 
portion of the benzene was distilled off and petroleum ether 
was added* The precipitate of triphenylphosphine-oxide waa 
filtered off and washed with petroleum ether, the washings 
being added to the filtrate* The petroleum ether solution of 
diphenylketen© pheny11mino was evaporated and cooled. Th© 
product, 13 g* (yield, 60*5^)» crystallized from petroXeum 
ether as light yellow crystals melting at 35-36®. The pro­
duct was recrystallized from ethyl alcohol with no change in
the melting point*
Action of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide on blphmiylketeae
^nvlimine at the Dolling Point of„Ether.- An ether solu-
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tion of pher^rl magnesium bromide was prepared using 4*6 g* 
(0,20 mole a ) of* magnesium and 3^ g* (0*20 moles) of bromo- 
bensene. To this was added dropwise an ethereal solution 
eontining 10 g» (0*036 moles) of dipheny Ike tone pheny limine* 
The reaction was carried out at the boiling point of ether, 
35*# and then hydrolyzed with hydrochloric acid and ice*
The hydrolysis mixture was extracted with ether and the 
ether solution dried over sodium sulfate* The ether solu­
tion was evaporated and the remain!ng oil was precipitated 
by the addition of petroleum ether* All attempts to crys­
tallize the material were futile* but 8 g. amorphous material 
was obtained which melted around 115**
Preparation of Diphenviaeetophenone—anil* IX*— A phenyl 
magnesium bromide solution was prepared from 4.6 g* (0*20 
moles) of magnesium and 32 g, (0.20 moles) of bromobetizene* 
When the reagent was prepared, a part of the ether was dis­
placed with benzene until the boiling point of the mixture 
reached 65*. Diphenylketene phenyl imine, 10 g* (0*036 iaoles), 
was introduced as a solid, and the reaction mixture was re- 
fluxed for seven hours* The magnesium addition compound, X,
either (G€H*)8C ’— or (G«Hs)8C»y was
Mgsr CfiH* G8H* MgBr
hydrolyzed with ice and hydrochloric acid. The hydrolysis
mixture was extracted with ether and dried over sodium sul­
fate* after which the solvent was removed under vacuum* The 
remaining material was dissolved in a mixture of ether and 
petroleum ether and cooled. There was obtained 2 g. (yield,
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15.9#) ©f material melt log at 140-142°, XI. The remainder-of 
the reaction product was an oil which resisted all attempts 
of crystallisation. Compound, II, was analysed for CsgHs3iiM, 
Calculated: C, 89.8} H, 6.1. Found: C, 90.C; H, 6.2.
To a 50 ml. Erlermeyer flask containing 20 ml. of con­
centrated hydrochloric acid* 1 g. of II was added. Upon 
heating, the compound first dissolved and the crystals 
appeared which were filtered off and recrystallised from 
ethyl alcohol. The product melted at 136®, and when mixed 
with an authentic sample of dlphenylacetophenone, m.p. 136°, 
the melting point was unchanged. The hydrochloric acid solu­
tion was made alkaline with sodium hydroxide and a few drops
■ r.
of benzoyl chloride was added. There was an Immediate re­
action and precipitation of a compound, which, on crystal­
lisation from ethyl alcohol, proved to be ben&anllide, m.p. 
163°.
Action of Benzoyl Chloride on I.- An ether solution of 
phenyl magnesium bromide was prepared from 4.6 g. (0.20 
moles) of magnesium and 32 g. (0*20 moles) of bromo hens©ne, 
and a part of the ether was displaced with benaene until th® 
boiling point of the mixture was 65® * To this reagent, 1G 
(0.036 moles) of di pheny Xketene pheny limine was added a n& 
the mixture refluxed for six hour'©, after which 28 g* (0.20 
moles) of benzoyl chloride was added. The reaction mixture 
was refluxed for an additional three hours, and then hydro­
lysed with ice and hycrochloric acid. The product of hydro­
lysis was extracted with ether and th© ether solution dried
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ovex* sodium sulfate * The other was evaporated on a ste&m 
bath and the benzene removed with reduced preasur®| and then 
attempts v«re made to crystallize the remaining oil* The 
©Ily residue was repeatedly dissolved in small amounts of 
ethyl ether and precipitated with petroleum ether in am 
effort to remove impurities. Ether solutions and alcohol 
solutions of the oil were cooled in ice baths and dry ice 
baths* but no crystals were obtained.
Action of lltMum.lheaTl -.on DlPha.ay_l.ketone.. Ptiemlimin® »- 
Lithium phenyl was prepared in an atmosphere of nitro gen by 
reacting 1.3 g* (0*187 moles) of lithium with 14.6 g. (0.093 
molea) of bromobenzene* This reagent was siphoned into a 
separatory funnel that had been previously dried and filled 
with nitrogen* In a 500 ml. thr@e-neck©& flask, 5*0 g*
(0*0186 moles) of dlphenylketene pher^ylimine was placed and 
dissolved in 25 ml* of anhydrous ether. The lithium phenyl 
was dropped slowly Into the flask, and there was an immediate 
reaction In which heat was generated and a deep red color 
formed. The reaction mixture was stirred for one hour after 
addition was complete, and the lithium complex. III,
either (CgKgJgC— 0- - - NC6HB OR (GfiH@)sCssC----
LI 0 gHg G^HS Li
was hydrolyzed with ice and hydrochloric acid* The hydrolysis 
mixture was extracted with ether and dried with sodium sul­
fate* The ether solution was evaporated and th® residue crys­
tallized from ethyl alcohol and then from methyl alcohol.
There was obtained 4.2 g. (yield, 64.3^) of material, which
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malted at 140-142° * a mixed melting point with diphenyl- 
acetophenone —ani 1 showed them to be the saa® material#
Hydrolysis with concentrated hy dr oc hi or 1 c acid gave 
diphenylacetoplienone, ra.p * 136°, and aniline, which was 
Identified as ben&anilide, m.p. 163°.
Action of Benzoyl Chloride on I I I Lithium phenyl was 
prepared in an atmosphere of nitrogen from 0*8 g. (0*115 
moles) ©f lithium and 4*1 g* (0*026 moles) of Dromobenzene.
7his reagent was siphoned into a separatory funnel and 
slowly added to 7 s* (0*026 moles) of di phony Ik ©ten© phony1- 
imine contained in a 500 ml* three-necked flask* This mix­
ture was stirred for two houra after addition of lithium 
phenyl was complete, and then 3*7 g* (0.026 moles) of benzoyl 
chloride in ether solution was added slowly. Ihere was an 
Immediate reaction in which lithium chloride was precipitated 
and the red color faded. After the solution had become 
colorless, the lithium chloride was filtered off and the 
filtrate evaporated to a few ml* The residue was crystal­
lised from a mixture of ether and petroleum ether and then 
recryst&llized from ethyl alcohol. There was obtained 7 S* 
(yield, 76.£/£) of material, 17, melting at 161° * The com­
pound was analyzed for C s q.■ ias02.
Calculated: C, 87*8$ H, 5 *7* Pounds C, 87*7£ h* 5*6*
Oxidation of 17 with cbromic _Act&.- A solution contain- 
Ing 50 ml. of benzene and 2 g. of IV, was shaken for 24 hour© 
with 0.6 g. of cliromic anhydride and 0.8 g. of sulfuric aelcL 
in 50 ml* of water. Mo change was observed at the ©ad of
t h i s a n d  the mixture was then refluxed for Ifour dour© • 
110 was observed and 8€$S or the starting material
f® 20 al. ©f acetic acid containing 1*5 g. or !¥> 0*5 
chromic anhydride was added* The mixture was refluxed 
iNNP'3& aiautes and then poured into ice water* The oxidation 
was filtered off and washed with petroleum ether*
Th© rsiivi lnlng solid was crystallized from ethyl ether and 
Sw3 V§* P&-' a compound* V", melting at 185° was obtained* The 
toedabag oil resisted all attempts of crystallization* The 
©slid material, V, m s  analysed for th© glycol of 17,
CaleuXaieds 0, 81*7i I# 5*7* Found* G, 81.8| H, 6*0*
A solotlen containing 10 ml* of acetic acid and 1 g*
Of IV was placed 1m a 50 ml* round- d o  11om flask and 2 g* of 
GrO* was added In port ions over a period of on© hour. The 
Ml&tlon was refluxed for 15 minutes and then poured into 
ICO ml. of ice water* Th© precipitate was filtered and 
wasted with cold water* and then washed with warm potassium 
^droxlde solution* The remaining solid was steam distilled 
ths material which was volatile with steam was crystal- 
11 sod from alcohol and water* A mixed melting point with an 
authentic sample* s|*P* *5-48% and a phepylixydrasone derl- 
vatlvog sup* 137*# proved the substance to be benzophenozie.
The KOM solution used to wash the oxidation product was 
neutralized with hydrochloric acid and a preeipitat© was 
obtained, which upon cry stall last ion from hot water, melted
at X20~X2X°. A mixed melting point with an authentic aample
or b m e i e  aoid proved its Identity.
Oxidation or IV with Potassium Permanganate*** A solution 
OC 20 sal* or acetic acid, containing, 1 g* of IV was shaken with
0*5 6* of KMnG* for thirty minutes. At the end of this time*
the excess KMnO* was decolorised with HaHSOa and the solution 
poured into water. An oil was obtained which was steam die- 
tilled* A email amount of steam volatile material was ob­
tained* Which was not identified* Crystals were obtained 
t*poa cooling th© water In the steam distillation flask, which 
melted at 163% A mixed melting point with benz&nilld©* m.p* 
1 6 3 %  showed the compounds to he identical*
OzonizatiQn of IV*- Four attempts were made to ozonize 
the eeaqpound without success. The apparatus used produced 
656 ©zone when analyzed with KI and sodium thiosulfate solu­
tion* The oxygen was dried by passing through activated 
alumina* and the apparatus was thoroughly dried before using*
A solution containing 50 ml* of ethyl bromide and 1 g*
Of the 1/ were cooled in an ic© bath* and oxygen and ozone 
were passed through the solution for 8 hours. At th© end of 
this time* the ethyl bromide was evaporated with reduced 
pressure and the remaining material dissolved in acetic acid. 
Water was added and the solution refluxed for 45 minutes *
The material was then recovered ay adding an excess oX1 water 
and filtering off the precipitate and crystallising from 
methyl alcohol. Eighty per cent of the starting material 
was recovered. The remaining material was steam distilled
in aa effort to recover benzophenone If it wei*e present# 
but none was obtained.
HftheviQ.g of XV with Concentrated Hvdr o ohlor i c Acid.- 
ml. of concentrated by droc hloric acid# was added 0.5 
g* Of XV and the mixture was refluxed for one hour. No 
chaste In the material occurred and all of IV was recovered,.
Hydrolysis of XV with Alcoholic Potassium Hydroxide.*
5 ©i* KOH dissolved in 20 ml * of 95% ethyl alcohol was
added 1 g* of XV# and the mixture was refluxed for a period 
Of 8 hours. Upon cooling the solution slowly, a yellow 
material separated which was filtered off# washed with water 
and erystallIzed from methyl alcohol* The compound melted 
at 1^2° and a comparison with diphenylacetophenone-anil 
showed the compounds to be identical. Concentrated hydro- 
chloric acid gave two products# which were identified as 
diphonylacetophenone and aniline*
The alcoholic KOH solution was diluted to 200 ml. v?ith 
water filtered to remove the remainder of XX. Tim filt­
rate was evaporated to a small volume on the steam bath# and 
acidified with hydrochloric acid. A precipitate fo rm e d  which# 
upon crystallization from hot water # melted at 120—21*. A 
mixed melting point with an authentic sample showed it to be 
benzoic acid.
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